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ABSTMCT 
Illis rcpoxt covors work pcrforaled i n  , J n ~ ~ ~ r n r y ,  Februnry, nlid Flarch, 
1981 on JPL/DOE Corltrnct 454334,  13htlse 111. This  pl~llso c o l l ~ i s t s  o f  tho 
c ~ ~ g i r r a e r i ~ l g  dcsign,  f t i b r i c a t i o r ~ ,  asso~nbly , operation, econolnic a n a l y s i s ,  
tulcl ~ ~ r o c o s s  vpport Rt;13 f o r  tin E x p ~ r i ~ n o n t n l  I'roccss Systo~n Dcvclop~t~cnt 
U n i t  jEPSUU) . 
'I'llc c i v i ' l  corlstvuct ion work lvi~s ~0111131 c t ~ d  ni~d t11e riicclltr~~i cnl  b i d  
packngc i s  i n  p r c p n r a t i o ~ l  nncl w i l l  bc i s sued  dur ing  t h o  next: qua r t e r .  'I'11o 
o l c ~ t ~ i c n l  clcsigli c f f o r t  is i n  progress .  
l ~ a r a l l c l  cFfoiats \\tllicIl con~plcine~lt t h e  rncc I~ :~~~ icn l  clcsigt~ are  tho  
p ~ o c ~ ~ s f l o w  dingrrill~s and con t ro l  ins t r~ui ic l l ta t ion  l o g i c  f o r  s t a r t t i p  opcrrr- 
t i 0 1 1  n l ~ r l  shu t r lo~~n.  l'llose nrb i n  progross  and w i l l  i d e n t i f y  a l l  p rocess  ~ i ~ c l  
u t i l i t y  S ~ T . ~ E I I I I S ,  c011trol S Y S ~ C I I I S ,  nncl f lor^ l og i c .  
An add i t i ona l  key e f fo r t  wlljch i s  progress ing  we l l  i s  tllc c l ~ . t a  c n l l e c t i o n  
systcln dcvclo1)lrcnt:. 'I'llis sys tcln t nkcs t l ~ c  s i g n a l s  fro111 t h e  instrutlcntat:  ioll, 
trnnsltltcs the111 i n t o  cnginccring u n i t s  nrtd f i n n l l  y dcvelops a clatn r e p o r t  
rvllich suma~nrizcs n l l  key perEarm:irlce poraaotcrs. ;,,vect roadout of  s c l  cctccl 
data c:tn be obsci~verI nt: any tiinc. Storngc nncl retrieval of 330 co~nposi- 
t i o n a l  n n s l  ysas a1.c tnkcn of (i3 process  strcti i i~s .For of f -1  i n e  annlyscs .  
Equipment hiis bccn o r r i v i n g  n t  t h c  EI'SDLI site d a i l y  nrld n comprcltcnsive 
t i ~ i ~ n t c r i n l  rcceivitlg logu is bci.11~ nri~intninccl. I n  acldition, nn equiptilent 
tagging proccdii~-c has IPCCII s e t  1111 t o  accou~ l t  f o r  n l l  i t c ~ ~ i s  ~ ~ c c c i v c d  on s i t e .  
Clcnning procedures II:IVC been c s tnb l i shcd  t o  a s s u r e  n contaminat ion-frcc 
product and inspect  ion  v i s i t s  havc bccn inndc t o  the f n i ~ r i c a t o ~ s  of specin1 t y  
equiptncnt . 
The free-spnce cspcrirncntnl work co~nplctcd i n  t h e  last q u a r t e r  
has been reported slid t h e  r c s u l t s  are su~nelnr.izl;cj i l l  t h i s  r epo r t .  Overa l l ,  
tllc o b j e c t i v e s  were nchicverl am1 t h e  u n i t  can be  confi t lcnt ly  scalccl t o  tllc 
EPSBU s i ze  bnsetl on t h e  c s p c r i ~ ~ i e n t a l  work anrl sup])ort i l~g t i ~ e o r e t i c n l  annlyscs .  
v i i  
Tho EluiJiz~d-bod reactor  activity Ilas procecdod t o  n pa in t  wl~crro 
s t a r t u p  nnd cl~eckout cnn bo startatl, pip ing  ulld ins t runron tn t ion  was conr- 
plated  i n  this qunr t c r .  
13rogross of  t h o  sho t t a r /mc l to r  system at  iiayax wns slowad duo t o  nu- 
Incrotis d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  ob t a in ing  co~nponents nrnde to t l ~ c  closirccl s l ~ o c i f i  * 
ctlt iorls, I n i t i a l  cl~cckout runs  have bcoll a~ndc but f u r t h a ~  l i~udi f icn t  iol ls  
nro raquircd t o  bo nblc tr, d c l i v c r  sllot. 
In sunrrnury, work i s  progrossing well rllld the EI)SUU El i c i l i t y  i s  sl~ot\ring 
s igns  o f  acco~llplishlncnts as cquiplnent i s  received.  
v i i i  
SECTION I. IN'I'RODUC1r1ON 
This report covors work performed i n  .Tnn\rary, Fabruary nnd Mnrch, 1981 
on JI'L/DOE Corltract 954 3 54, Phiisc 111. 
'I'he o v c r n l l  objective of  t h e  LSA Silictdn blntcrinl 'rnsk i s  t o  c s t a b l i s l l  
R chomical process f o r  producing s i l i c a n  a t  tl r a t e  and cost co~mncnsu~ntc 
wi th  t h o  production goals  of  t h o  LSA project  f o r  s o l a r - c o l l  n~odulcs.  T h i s  
e iu ta~ in l .  ~irust be su i tnb lo  for  u t i l i z n t f o l l  i n  t h e  lnrgo-ason sl~ear proccss 
tmd i r r  t h e  nutomatcd proccss f o r  tlla f ab r i ca t ion  of so l a r  c c l l s  having 
sntisfacrary physical nnci e l e c t r i c a l  porforn~nncc c l l a r n c t e r i s t i c s .  
As parc o f  the o v e r n l l  Silicon bfutorf a 1  'rnsk, Unioli Ctirbidc clevclopatl 
the sil nno-s i l i c o n  process  n~id  advanced t l i e  technology t o  tilo p o i n t  whorc 
it llus u d e f i t ~ i t c  p o t e n t i a l  f o r  j~ rov id ing  h i g h - l ~ u r i t y  palysilicon on n 
con~n~crcial  scnle  at n p r i c e  of  $14/kg by 1966 (1980 d o l l a r s ) .  T h i s  work, 
completed ur~dor I'hascs I and IT o f  t l ~ a  c o n t ~ * n c t ,  provided n firm base f o r  
ello Phnsc  T I T  llrogrnrn ( i n i t i a t e d  i n  April  19791 nilnccl a t  estnblislring t h e  
p rnc t ica l i ty  of tllc proccss by pursu ing  t h c  fol lowing s11cciIi.c obj  e c t i v c s  : 
Design, Eabrictlto, install, and opcrn te  an Expcr imon t~~ l  
1)roccss Systenl Ilcvclopmcnt U n i t  (EPSlIU) s izod  f o r  100 
M'I'/Yx t o  o b t a i n  oxtenslvc ycrfarlnnncc dtlta t o  establ ish  
t h e  dn tz~  base f o r  t h e  dcs igr~  o f  conralarcial f a c i l i t i e s .  
a PcrIorln suppor t ing  research nnci devclopme~lt t o  prav ido  an 
inforl~lat ion bnse u s a l ~ l c  f o r  the  HPSDU and f u r  tcchnalop,ical 
design und cconomic analysis f o r  potcntinl scale-up of  
the process.  
Perforla iterative ecor~otnic ana lyses  of tllc cs t i l i~ntod  product 
c o s t  f o r  the p r o d u c t i ~ n  of semiconductor-grade s i l i c o n  i n  a 
Encil  i t y  cnpnblc o f  producir~p, 1000 M r / Y r .  
T h i s  process  for prepa r ing  semiconductor-grade s i l i c o r ~  i n  the EPSDU 
E ~ o m  n~e ta l lu rg i ca l -g rade  (F.1-G) silicon is  based on a we l l - i n t cg ra t  ed 
~rrar lgemcnt  of pur i f i ca t ion  s t e p s  that: ? rovidcs R cost-effective process 
'ff~c thron bas i c  steps o n t a i l  convert ing bl-G silicon t o  t r i c h l o r o s i l a n a ,  
redistributing tllo t r i ch lo i to s i lnno  t o  produco silnno, an3 thormully dccotn- 
posing t h e  s i lnnc  t o  form s i l i c o n  powdcr. Tho powdcr i s  tllcn melted and 
t h o  molten s i l i c o n  is cast into p o l y c r y s t a l l i n e  s i l i c o n  fo r  subscqucnt use 
i n  f a b r i c a t i n g  solar co l l s .  
'l'hc t e chn ica l  progress pl:esented i n  t h i s  rollart i s  arranged ilcccxcli~q 
t o  t h e  Work Bronkdown Structure (1VBS) shown i n  Table I. 
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EPSDU PROGRhI 
As illustrated i n  Tnblo I, tllc current I'hnsa 111 Progrtlrn consists 
of ssvcn ppimary ClVIlS love1 2 )  d iv is io l l s  o f  a f fo r t :  
9 BI'SDU Dosign and Procuramcnt 
EPSDU Equipment I:abr i c a t i o n  and Delivery 
EPSDU I n s t a l l a t i o n  and Cl~cckout 
0 EPSDU Oporntion 
Commcrcinl (i000 Ml'/Yr) Process Economic Analysis 
Procsss  I\GD t o  Support  EFSDU I;lc:!.ig~? t.nd Comrncrcial Analysis 
r Progratn b4nnagemcnt 
Col l c c t i v c l y ,  F .cse a c t i v i t i e s  cncornpnh:l a l l  a f  forts rcquircd t o  a t t a i n  
t h e  1 ~ T U ~ S c X l l  01, j ectivos.  T I I ~  subt l ivis i3ns (IJBS l e v e l s  3,  4 ,  ni~tl 5) d e f i n e  
t h c  it~dividual work itoms that must be pe r fo r~ l~od .  Thc progress f o r  this 
qunrtcr, documontecl i n  this sect ion,  i s  rcporrcd  nt t h e  work-iterl l evc l .  
Only !+fork items that tire c u r r e n t l y  coml~lctcd arc ilicluclcd. 
1.1 EPSDU DBSlGN/PIlOCURBC1ENT 
'Illis effort i n c l u d e s  a l l  engineering, tiesign, and procurement a c t i v i -  
tics noccssary t o  t ransform ehe process  design,  developed dur ing  t h e  Phase 
II I'rogmm, i n t o  a complete i n s t a l l a  tion-drawing package for  EPSDU. Tlie 
lllnjor t a s k s  i n c l u d c  process desigr~ updates ,  f a c i l i t y  d c s i g n ,  equipment 
clcsip,n and procurement, i n s t a l l a t i o n  dcsign, and cast  estimating support.  
The process d e s i g l ~  effort i s  geared toward us ing  t h e  most r e c e n t  
inforinat ion ava i l ab le  t o  provide t h o  most p r a c t i c a b l e  in teg ra t ion  of process  
subsystems f o r  a t t a i n i n g  the  EPSDU Program objec t ives .  Tllc process d e s i g r ~  
package co l l s i s t s  of a heat/mass balance, proccss d e s c r i p t i o n ,  process flow 
5 P&CEDING PAGE B ~ K  NOT FILMED 
diagram, and functionnl,  s p o c i f i c n t i o n s  f a r  procoss oquipmont. Tho o r i g i n a l  
packngo, issuod i n  June 1379, sarved as tho basis  f o r  tho  subsequent ongi- 
nooring offore.  Roneficial data Prom tho  suppor t ing  114D o f f o r t  and other  
proccss-rolntcd unalysos nncl cxporin~cnts wore used t o  bpdate the  o r i g i n a l  
pockago, Process anginocrs ,  using information tlvnilable from t h e  Phase I 
m ~ d  Phase I1 Programs, providc d i r e c t  support t o  thc  facility arid o q u i p ~ ~ ~ c n t  
dcsign e f fo r t s .  
1.1,l. 2 Engineering Dcs ign  Suppoyt 
The koy n c t i v i t i c s  during this q u a r t e r  Kcre t o  provide support  t o  
rho E n g i ~ l s e r i l ~ g  Dcpnrtn~ent for p ip ing  r cnu i roaen t s  (def in i t ion,  ~ n a t e r i a l ,  i n -  
s u l a t i o n ) ,  valve s o l c c t i o n ,  c leaning procoduros, instrumontat ion and c o n t r o l  
d e f i n i t i o n  and l o g i c  of  operation f o r  t h e  process inc lud ing  shutdown/stnrtup 
proccdurcs. Tfla pip ing ,  valvos, and instrunrents r~ere arranged t o  p e ~ m i t  the 
process equipment t o  func t ion  properly. Each va lve  i n  t h e  s y s t a t ~ ~  was xevicwcd 
nnci a cos t  effoctivc s c l c r t i o n  was mado. SpcciFicati tns f o r  safety r e l i e f  
vnlvas and check vnlvcs wore wri t t c n  , and purchase ordcrs written. Assis tance  
was prov.idtsd f o r  the  Instruncnts and Controls  Group by reviewing t h c  log ic  t o  
ba cmployed during s tar tup and shutdown of t h o  va r ious  procerlu~es.  
'l'llc rclny l o g i c  i s  basically done by proccss a rea :  hydrogenation, 
distillation/rcdistribution, pyrolysis/consolidation, and waste t rea tment .  
Tlic First two a reas  I ~ s v e  the most complex r e l a y  logic.  Automatic sliutdowns 
and re lay  in t e r locks  ilra used whcncvor rapid,  programrnal~le action is nrces- 
sary to avoid p o t c n t i a l  injury t o  personnel  or s i g n i f i c a n t  equipment d x m ~ g c .  
A p o t e n t i a l  problcn~ on i n s u l a t i o n  o f  ello h igh  terr~perature l i ne s  from 
tIlc superhoatcs  t o  t l ~ c  hydrogenation r e a c t o r  was reviewed and rcso lvcd  by 
specifying a profonned insula t ion w i t h  a  lower therrnal conduct iv i ty  and grcntcr 
thickness t han  sholrn on t h e  drawinfi-. If tho temperature drop i s  found cx- 
cess ive  dur ing  cIlockout and s t a r t u p ,  more i n s u l a t i o n  will be added to f langos  
and va lves ,  
P. co~ l so l ida t ed  cleaning procedurc for i nc lus ion  i n t o  t h e  design pack- 
age was prepared for t h e  c1eani:lg oi components used i n  ch lo ros i l ane  se rv i ce .  
A ncw WBS Work Iten1 was croated f o r  rcccntly i d o n t i f i o d  work asso- 
ciated w i t h  the Erea-spilcc reactor RG13 n t  'I'onfiwnndo nncl the s i l icor l  melt ing/  
s h o t t i n g  work ~ t :  Ktiysx, Befora tllaso two technologies cnn bo implemented 
at EPSDU, a s i l i c o n  powder t r a n s p o r t  systoa~ and a product s i l i c o n  (shot.) 
ranlovnl/packuging systu~il must; be dovolopcd. Undcr normal condi t ions ,  t h i s  
sict ivi , ty  should begin nftsr completion o f  these  R$D programs. 
As r epo r t ed  i n  t h e  previous  q u a r t e r l y  r e p o r t ,  a c t i v i t y  was delayed 
due t o  manpower requiretncnts olservl~ore. Ilowever, work was re-started i n  
J a r ~ u a r y  and inc ludes  process dcs ign  work n o t  covorcd under e x i s t i n g  RGD 
tasks, T h i s  e f f o r t  is required f o r  i n t e g r a r i o ~ l  of silane pyro lys i s  and con- 
s o l i d a t i o n  equ ip~r~cn t  i n t o  EPSDU. 
A p r c i i r n i ~ ~ n r y  Process Flow Diagr-lra rvns prepared wl~icll i d e r l t i f i a s  a l l  
process and u c i l i  t y strcnirrs t o  and fro111 val,dus systcrn ColllI)onen! 5 ~ n d  inc ludes  
mnss balances and oquipmcnt list. 
Sevcrnl  vcr~dors  had been contnctctl regarding pncunratic conveying of 
s i l i c o n  powder produced i n  tllc Ereo-space r eac to r .  No c o n ~ ~ t ~ e r c i a l l y  a v a i l a b l e  
system was i dcn t  i f i c d  which ~nntchod orrr nocds. Rcnsons cited wore s ~ n a l l  
powclar p n r t i c l e  s i z e ,  lack o f  knowlcd,!c with thc  powder flow p r o p e r t i e s ,  t h e  use 
o f  Iiydrtlgcn conveying gas, and t h e  p u r i t y  rcquiromonts o f  t h e  process ,  Itow- 
cvor, t h o  fcedback fro111 vcrldors rtns that ciensc-phase conveying was s t i l l  
att :rnctivc a n d  t h a t  wit11 some in- l~ouse tasting o f  dcnse-phase conveying, t h c  
c o ~ ~ c c p e  i s  fens i l~ le .  
An eva lua t ion  o f  t h e  powder t ranspo,r t  t e s t  data,  us ing  t h e  \Yen and 
Silwns tl~odel y rcd ic rad  t h a t  n 1-1/2 inch d i a ~ n c t e r  conveying l i n e  i s  ~ e q u i r c d .  
A n  i n t e r n ' l l y  polishcrl  s t a i n l e s s  steel sani tary tube nppetirs to be the best 
compros~isc betrlrt.cn conveying gas requircmcnt,  conveying p re s su re  drop, scnsi- 
t i v i t y  t o  plugging,  and mnss thro~~ghptr t .  A one-half ton-pcr-hour r a t e  srcms 
t o  be t h e  mast: l i k e l y  place to operate, a l t l lough a rate of ait,,ost twice t h a t  
i s  possible.  
Tho curralil  ~noclir~rlicnl drawings for tho EPSDU frco-spaca p p o l y s i s  
r c a c t o r  nlid Knycx-closignod s h o t t i n g  cquiplaont woro rovicwod. IIcco~nrnon~Lntio~~s 
rgoro mntlc for iq)rovoli~ont 011 tho Ereo-spnco l~oppox dosign, layout, t h e  s h o t t a r  
~~urge gns flow cont ro l ,  uiid s p p l i c o b i l i t y  of tlls argon purpcd Eead hopper in 
BI'SIIU. Son~c r o t r o f i t t i r i g  o f  t h o  atlgor Ecctl lloppor w i l l  have t ' ~  ba r~ncla, i l l  
o rdor  t o  ncco~nmodnto a procluctio~l r h r o u ~ h p u r  of  l~owdor tlnd t o  rnt~rcll up wit11 
t ho  froo-spnce rcuc tor .  
A partinl praliluinury proccss  dosign pncknga was dolivcracl t o  t h o  
Enginocring D~pnrtntont: and corlsists of n proccss Elow clingrn~n, proccss  doscrip- 
t i o n ,  hont mnd rnnss bnlstnca, cqtlipmont func t fonnl  s p e c i f i c n t i o ~ l s  nncl p r o l f  ~ r i i ~ a r y  
oquipmorl t layout .  Finn1 cquipacnt  Inyout rlsnwings will bc prepared during t h o  
saca~ld  quarter. Tho EPSDU cor~sol idnt ior l  Bui ld ing  Bquipmcnt List: is slrown i n  
F i g t ~ r a  1. 
F a c i l i t y  r l c s i g ~ l  consists pr i l i~n r i ly  oE tlrc effort: rcquircd to trrtrrs- 
lato the process design Eulictiorlal rcquiralncnts i n t o  spocific plans rcgnrdii~g 
s i t c ,  physical nrunngcnrcnt, human f a c t o r s ,  anrl snfot)r  n11d cnvisonttiontol con- 
s i~lcr t l t ior ls .  Personnel JIO w i l l  0110ri1te tllc fticili t y  par t i c ipa t  c t o  provide 
t~ulrlnr~ Pfrctor i npu t s  nrld t o  IICCOIIIC F ~ l ~ t l i l i n r  lvitll tllc IITOCOSS. 
1.1.2.2 Environ!ncntnl and Snfery 
'rho cnvirone~cntnl  cffoyt incl \ ldcs  ttlc nssessincnt f o r  r cgu ln to ry  cain- 
pliance of  a11 environmontnl c o n s i d o r n t i o ~ ~ s  nssocintod with t l l s  process, 
p r e p o r n t i o ~ ~  o f  standsrds, and obtniriing ;tppuoprintc npprovnls and pcnn i t s .  
'rlia sllfoty nspec ts  i~icluclc eva lua t ion  of  the  ~) racess  and d e t n i l e d  clesign ancl 
rranitoring of i n s t a l l n t i o n  and opernt ion t o  onsurc that a l l  fcnturcs necessary 
For p u b l i c  and s t a f f  snfc ty  nro includcrl and proper  p roccc lu r~s  are  used. 
Snfcty xcvio\rr tneetings were hc ld  t o  cliscuss r a ~ t ~ a i n i l ~ g  act ion itcnts 
froln the  Noverllbar ~ t i f ~ t y  8 8 n l  comrnCnts. Meeting 11li.nutos rrrcrcr issuod showing 
most i ton~s iaplemuntcd. A revi.:\.r of gas pllase vorsus l i q u i d  phnsc s i l n n c  
s tornge  rrns nlso I l ~ l r l .  blocling nlinutcs wcrc issuod which note t h n t  we con- 
t i n u o  t o  prefer and will u t i l i z e  l i q u i d  pllnsc s to rage  nt  EPSDU. 
l'lzc nir discharge pcrmit  i ippl icnt ion hzs  f i n a l l y  been forlnally approved 
u s  :I pcrmit-to-construct by thc Ind ia~ lu  A i r  Quali ty Office f o r  l inst  Chicago. 
EQUIPMENT DESCRIPTION 
V R ~ V ~  Cleaning Enclosure 
Pyrolysis/Cansolidntion Control Enclosure 
Shot Rcceivor 
Shottex Fecd Hopper 
Itcnctor I,iner Cleaning S t a t i o n  
Hydrogcn Accumulator 
S l ~ o t  Receiver Hydrogen Recycle Blorver 
Pyrolysis llydragan Precooler  
SIlot Racoivcr 1,lydrogen Rocycltl Coolor 
Froe-Spaco Reactor 
Vacuuar Pump 
Vacuuu~ Pump Suction P i 1  tor 
Shot Roc~iver IIyJrogen Recycle P i l  t o r  
Por~der Scale (P.O. 11825-60067) 
Shot Scale (P.O. H825-50068) 
Shot Lo ckhoppcr 
S l ~ o t l e r  (P.0. #825-50079) 
Acid llasll Bxl~a.ustor 
Drumruing Station Hood 
Free-Space Reaclbr I ~ y r o l  y s  is  Furnace 
Dcio~lizor 
Vacuum Dust Collcctar 
FSR I.ioists 
Free-Spaco Transformer 
ITEMS TO BE SPECIFIED BllT NOT PURCI.1ASED AS CAPITAL EQUIPMENT -
Shot Storage Drums 
Escess Powder Drums 
FSR Quar tz  Liners  
Sho t t e r  Crucibles 
Figure 1 EPSDU Consolidatiorl Building Equipment List 
1.1.3 Equipmant Design, Speci f icnt ion ,  P rocu ro~ t l~n t  
Tho erluip~nont r o l a t a d  e f f o r t  i nc ludcs  dovolopn~ont of: tllc c o ~ l t r o l  
sysr . I ,  pyop~l rar ion  of t h o  p i p i n g  and instrulnentat ion rlingrnlt~, prcpntvntion 
of  wir ing s c l ~ a ~ n n t i c s  and. c o n t r o l  ptlnal drnwitigs, und t h o  design of cquip~ne~l t .  
I'l~e s ~ i e c i f i c a t i o n  a c t i v i t y  includcs d o f i n i t i o n  of s l > o c i f i c  requi ro~ncnts  f o r  
encfl itom o f  oquiploent, p r cpnra t ion  o f  b i d  pnckngos, 0 ~ f l l ~ l ~ t i 0 1 l  of vondox 
quotnt ion,  uncl prcptlration o f  f i n a l  s p e c i f i c n t i o ~ ~ s  find drawings. Proc~ i r en rc~~ t  
inc ludcs  t ho  issuatlco of  p r o c i ~ ~ a m c n t  pnckrlgms t o  scloctccl vcndoxs and 
obta in ing  con~prohonsivc design i ~ ~ f o ~ ~ n n t i o l l  necossury f o r  prepnring i n ~ t ~ l l l -  
n t ion  drawings. 
The dcs i g n  oncl procure~nent  o f  ancll i tern of oquipn~ant i s  nccon~plishccl 
through tllr; cornbj.nad offorts of  process engintsars, aquipment enginoors ,  and 
purchasing ngaiits. These e f f o r t s  produce s e r i e s  of  doculnet~ts t h a t  ovolvo, 
u l t i a n t c l y ,  i n t o  a cotlq)lcte, d e f i n i t i v o  procurcmcnt package. Tlio inclividual 
documents and t h e i r  respective uses a ro  as  follows: 
Fui~ct iot lnl  S p e c i f i c a t i o n s :  This specification i s  develop@tl 
by tho  process e n g i ~ l e e r  b:lsed on process  ~ c q u i . r o ~ n e n t s  r e -  
f l e c t e d  i.n the process  flow clingrnn~, hcat/innss balarrcc, and 
proccss cont ro l  sct~crilo. I t  dcfincs t h e  cluty t l ~ n t  t h i s  itel11 
of eqtiiplncnt I I I L I S ~  perfor~n fo r  t h e  overa l  Z process system t o  
operut;c. 
IIngineering S p e c i f i c a t  ions : Using t h e  I ~ u ~ ~ c t i o n n l  Specif  i ca t .  ion  
RS R basis ,  the c q ~ i i l ) ~ n e ~ ~ t  C I I ~ I ~ C Q S  d e t c r ~ ~ l i n e s  t h e  S I I C C ~ ~  i c  type  
o f  equipment necessary t o  satisfy t h e  ] ~ r o c c s s  requirements.  
'l'l~is t rn t l s ln t ion  o f  proccss  rcquirclnents i n t o  hardware-specif ic  
information i s  d e i i n c a t c d  i n  t h e  cngincering s p c c i f i c n t i o t ~ .  
Rcqucst for Quotation (R12Q] : The Rcqucst: fo r  Quotation (Form 
PUR 2011, prepr~rctl by the cquipmcnt migineer, summnrizcs the 
equipmcrlr requirements, i d c n t i f i c s  vendors t o  11c contacted,  and 
dcfir les  -t;lle bidding i n s t r u c t i o n s ,  This  form, p lus  the onginccring 
s p e c i f i c a t i o n ,  const i t u t c s  t h c  RPQ package subinittecl t o  the pur-  
ellasing departn~erlt  f o r  transmittal t o  p o t e n t i a l  vendors,  Vendor 
quo ta t ions  a r e  reviewed by t h e  equipment engineer  and, bascd on a 
t c c l ~ n i c n l ,  cos t  and sc1lcdu:~l evalua t ion ,  n vendor is se l cc t cd .  
Roquast Ear Requisition (,RFR] : The Request fo r  Rc~quis i t  ion, 
preparccl by t h e  oquipmont engineer ,  consists of the RFQ packnge 
plus t h o  Bid Evaluation Report t i ~ n t  identifies tlte selected vendor 
and t h o  spc;cific cquipmcnt model t o  be  purchoscd. 'She RFR is 
submitted to ptlrchilsing and sarvcs as the t c c t ~ n i c n l  basis for t h e  
purchaso ordcr . 
a Purchasc Order (PO) : The Purcllase Order [Form L334-31DO], pra- 
pnrecl by the purchasing agent, dofini t izes  thc Zornls and condit ions,  
delivery requirements, and billing i n s t r u c t i o n s  applicable t o  t he  
p a r t i c u l a r  equipnlcnt and vendor, 'Rtis form supplements the  tech- 
nical informatiotl contained i n  the RFR to provide a complete pro- 
curomcnt package. When t h e  in te rna l  revicw cyclo is  completed 
and the appropriate approvals have boon obtainecl, tllc val i dn ted  
Purchase Ordor is  issued to t h e  vendor, 
Procurement Stnt,us Report [PSR): After the o r d c r  is placed 
tochnicnl  pcrfortnance is  monitored by ungineering personnel and 
contractual p e r f ~ r m a n c e  is rnonitorccl by purchasing porsonncl. 
S ta tus  i s  rcfloctcd i n  tlre Procurelnc;nt S ta tus  Report. (Thc PSR 
fo r  March, p r o s e ~ ~ t c d  in Appendix A, reflects the current pro- 
curement status of a l l  EPSDU equipment). 
These s i x  documents serve as milestones for measuring performance 
of  thc procurement cycle for  cnch i tem of equipment. 
1.1.3.1 Process Control 
lflc controls systems engineering o f f o r t  includes al l  a c t i v i t i e s  
associntcd w i t h  developing the P & I  diagram, d e s i g n i n g  process c o n t r o l  loops 
and control panels, spec i fy ing  valves and instrumentation, and preparing con- 
trol wiring a d  pneumatic tub ing diagrams, 
Tho Revision "Gfr version of t h a  P41 diagram rras issued. It is being 
usr,d to finalize and check all equipment snd piping drawings i n  t h e  mechanical 
i n s t a l l a t i o n  bid package. T h i s  i s  the l a s t  version of the PGI diagram to bo 
i ssued  p r i o r  to t h e  actual  start of equipnlcnt arld piping i n s t a l l a t i o n  work at 
BPSDU. 
Tho procoss control rlosign woYk wl~iclr cell tors nrouncl tho c o r ~ t r o l  
logic  ciingrenl i s  i n  prograss nntl w i l l  Iso firlnlizacl i n  t h o  soconcl quarter. 
Control pt111ols (6) R I I ~  nssocint  ecl i ~ ~ s t r u r a e ~ ~ t r ~ t i o n  wcro dof i r ~ c d ,  
quotcd, m d  purchosa ordars issuod. 
1.1.3.3 Process Equipment , UCC Ilasignecl 
A t a s t  was run on tho si lane d i s t a l l c l l i o r ~  co lu~~~r i  packing t o  insuro 
t l rn t  tlrc SCS-1 clonning proccdimo would n o t  a l t e r  t h e  packing or result i n  
nliy ulrusual gas evolution due to its high surfncc nren. Tho rcsults sl~or\rod 
t imt  tho stnlidard SCS-1 c lonning  proccduro as specified was ncccptoble. 
W i i s  activity i ~ ~ c l u c l o s  tllc o n g i ~ ~ o c r i n g  ofFort  nssncintctl r ~ i t l l  
s l ~ c c i f y i n g  and s c l e c t i ~ l g  pvoccss cquiplr~ent suctl ns calaprcssors, piirnys, tulct 
tnnks t h a t  \\rill ba clesigrlcd ntld Fabricated by colniilercinl suppliers, 
Drnwirlgs rvcro 1:eceived :rtid approvad For n l l  r~nst a burr~ar coarpononts 
oxcopt t h e  Elnrne s u p c r v i s i o ~ ~  panel. 
'I'lls r c f r ige r r~ r l t  bl*ine 1 1  cater tincl tlla r~tlstc agglo~!jerntor wcrc 
placed on order .  
1 . I .  3.7 Other Equipnlont , Spaci t l l r ies  
Kcy items oclclrcssccl rluring t h i s  q u a r t c r  were: 
s E.lechnnical Cl eancr f o r  tho  Aggloinerntor 
A sprii~g-type c l o a l ~ c r  was chosen for  t h e  v e r t i c a l  tubos.  These 
looscly wound springs will be f r i c t i on -hung  from t h a  top feed-thru fitting of 
czicli ngglorneriltor tube, S i l i c n  depos i t s  will l)c scraped o f f  by a vertical 
motiorr o f  the center wll i r h  will be Ilnnd-strokcd. l ' l~e construct ion nlntcrial 
i s  11igt1-tensilo stce l  piano wire. 
b. Rom Vnlva Son1 Prossuriztitior~ Assombly 
Tho rn la  valvo son1 prcsslrriznrion nssoir~bly f o r  t ho  llyrlra- 
gonnt ion rcnctor wrls dosl.gncd, sko tc l~cd  R I I ~  ~O111pO1IQlltS ordc~~ed.  
Pabricntiorl  of t h o  c l ~ l o r o s i l n n o  snmplc condi  t ionc r  has 
begun. 
A ca~~rmorcfnl instrument  was not  uvaili lblo.  If was dcciclcd 
th t l t  a d i s c o n t i ~ l u c d  B C C ~ I I I ~ I ~ I  uni t  can be t a i l o r e d  t o  our  exact noods. l ' l ~ ~  
nnnlyzcr, contained i ~ r  n ~nctnl box, draws a snmplo of t h e  stnck g i i s  tllrouglr a 
~ r t a g ~ ~ c t i c a l l y  stirred, cons tan t  tempornturc bath contn in ing  dc-lonizod water. 
A chlor idc  i on  prohc sanscs ally I~ydrogcn c l l l o r idc  p r c s c n t  i n  t h e  s tnck  gas, 
sending n s igna l  to tile pII ~ n e t o ~  1 llicJ1 has n 111oter rclay nlnrrrr feature. 
1.1.3.8 Datn Col lec t ion  Svstcrn 
T h i s  rvork Itori~ covers  r i l l  cfforl t o  t a i l o r  f l ~ ~ c l  sl)ecif;r a coinpu- 
tcvizocl dn tn -co l l cc t i o t~  systelr  f o r  E11S13U. 
The s o f t w t ~ r c  preparnt i.011 p lan  c a n s i s t  s of  r t ~ c  fo l lowing  s t o p s  : 
n. Prcpnre a flawsllect t o  d'tngrnnr tlrc a lgor i thm,  o r  log ic  
pntll, f o r  cach routino o r  task. 
b. l lcvic~~ thc ncccssary mini-coinputcr l ibr i i ry  routines, o r  pre-  
progrnmnmcd imp1 ementation progrrinrs , ni t h  o u r  Cailrput cr Appli- 
cntiorls group t o  pass t h e  clnta fronr t h o  P.V. tnbles lo t h e  
progranr being written. T h i s  rnay e i ther  be a s imple ndclressirlg 
soquonco o r  a more co~nglex overlny of  s t ;vcral  l i b r a r y  r o u t i n e s .  
c. lVrite t h e  progranl i n  Datn General Fortran,  tl rirodified Fo r t r an  
IV, f o r  specific use with tllc Dnta Gencral co~np i l e r .  
c ,  Dobug intliviclual ro t i t i~ rc s  by irrputt i n g  so~uo vnluos -1nd 
cliacking tho output with n ca l cu ln to r .  
d. Chock tho  in tog rn tcd  systom ns it Is s t ruc tu red  f o r  EPSDU 
t o  s s s u r c  t l rnt  ehu s i g n a l s  Ero~n t h o  instrumontat ion nl*e 
being c a r r o c t l y  convortcd f o r  dntn srorngc.  
The co~rtatrt of t h o  proposscl BI)SDU dntn raport wlrlclr suml~tnrizaa ella 
key parformanco ptirnsletors onclr dny is ns Eollor~s:  
1. SpociEiad priarnry procoss v a r i i ~ b l c s  (nppmx. SO] vs clock 
time; onc hour nverrkgos, ctoily nvcrnjps E ~ I I ~  d o v i i ~ t i o ~ ~ s  
Florvs on ACI7EI or Cl'bl 
0 
r 'I'cmparnt urcs in I: 
Prossuras in  p s i 0  
r 1,cvels i~ :  l.rrcl~cs 
2. I,lcnt nlrd htnss Bnln~tcc 
a, Ovornl l  f a c i l i t y  Si/ll/Cl bnlnnco 
b. Sub-SYS~CIIP I);L~R~IICOS 
Ilydrogcnnt ion  rcnctor/supcrhentar 
r Qucnch condc~tser  loop 
r I.lyclrogcnnt ion sub-systonr 
S t r i p p e r  Co 1 UIIIII 
'I'CS Column/'rCS Reclistribut ion  Reactor 
DCS Colualn 
a S i l s n c  Column/DCS Rodis t r ibu t  ion  Reactor 
D i s t i l l a t i o l l  sub-systcn~ 
Pyrol ys i s /Cor~sol  i d n t i o ~ l  sub-systea 
c. Mitlinrunl inc lus ion  i n t o  d n i l y  report: w i l l  be baser1 on d a i l y  
averngcs, bu t  hour ly  avcrngos can a l s o  bc used as required. 
3. U t i l i t y  consumptions, abso lu t e  arid pro-ruto 




r Ar go11 
4 .  Off-Iinolwasto troncmont inputs 
t l .  Q. C. trtrilor off-line ni~nlyses 
b. Process off-Xino ir~puts 
c. lJnste treatment uroa Elorvs, diffororltf ol prt.ssuyes, 
nnd tc~npernturos 
Estimated length of  daily raport i s  5 pngos of  proccss variables 
\rs ti1110 plus  5 pagas of other operations performance data. 
The o v c r n l l  data c o l l a c t i o n  scl~ome For BI)SIlU is t o  l o g  data onto a 
s o r i e s  of c l i ~ i k  pncks f o r  stn.Listicn1 reduction nr Tanarti~rlcla on R larga IBM 
computer, r~Ili1c on R daily I ~ a s f s  examining tlie clatn t:lkcn nt E. Cnicngo. This 
pre-scrooning of dzita nt E. CIlicago i s  importilllt to I l ighl ig l~t  a n y  questiona1)le 
po in t s ,  check i n s t r u m c ~ ~ e n t i o ~ i  vn r i a t i  on nnd guide thc overall dntn collection 
progrnm. 
Tlio Eollowir~g activities wcro i n  progress during tho first: quarter: 
r Dcvolop sub rou t ine  t o  f i t  proportics of the systo~ll 
fluids t o  simple polynornfnal expressions 
Develop haut ~ x c l ~ t ~ n g c ~  duty  Elovs l~ee t  
r llritc main progrnlt) t o  detcrminc system heat and 
mass halanco bascd on subprograms 
Cal i b r n t o  and cortvert signals measured by rkc;rmocoupl es, 
flowmeters, c tc . ,  t o  a ~ncanitlgful form fo r  input l o  tlic 
main computer program 
a Storage and rctrioval of the 330 campositional analyses 
are taken an 63 process streams. The best method of 
storaga/retricval was worked o u t  so ellnt maximum usage 
is  made o f  e x i s t i n g  mini-computer software. These com- 
pos i t ions  must be IlanJled differently from o t h e r  process 
data bccause t h o  analyses aye n o t  performed i n  rcal time, 
r a t h e r  a f t e r  a delay and also  b e c a ~ ~ s c  oncll analysis is 
not  requirccl frequently, 
r Tho dosign arid programming o f  t i n  arehivo systaln i s  
SO% colnplcto. This systorn nllows procoss dntn to bo 
~ntiIl~l@d on any s p c c i f i c d  timc frequency, i n  spac f f iod  
groups, f o r  any slsccif iad tirno pariod. Up t o  255 
di f fc rcn t  gl'oups cnn bo dcfinod rritfl  each group con- 
taining up t o  250 vnrinblcs. 'I'llc system will mainttain 
tho datn 011-line Ear a poriod of 2 wsoks, nlld off-line 
indefinitely. 
Work wIlicll rcmnirls t;o be complctcd fo r  t h c  npp l i cn t ions  progrnau~~ing 
pnckngo is: 
(a) Incorporntc t h e  stntus v a r i a b l e s  i11 t h e  rnnss btlluncc for 
batch itcms. (J,lydrogan Ll~st anch ti111e the lock happcr is 
cyclecl o r  rilnss l a s t  wllon t h o  wrlsta c l l l o r i ~ l e  ttlrlk i s  cyc lcd) .  
1 Botniling tho convarsat  i o n n l  of f - l i t l a  ont ry  from t h o  Q. C. 
t r a i l c i* ,  
(c) DcPirlition and docur~lcntation of thc  orcllive systcnl by tllc 
in-house Cornpu.tcr Applicat ions Group. 
(d)  I n t e g r n t c / I ~ ~ t e r f n c c  w i t h  t h e  a rch ive  systom. 
I r i s tq l l i l t ion  Design, S p e c i f i c a t i o n ,  Subcontract 
This dos ign effort:  inc ludes  tlcvclopaent of s cpa rn t e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  
drmlrirlg packages f o r  the s i t e ,  c i v i l ,  mcchanictll, and olcctrical spccinltics 
bnscd on t h e  engineering des ign  o f f o r r  and vendor-supplied informntion. 
Spec i f i ca t ion  a c t i v i t y  i n c l u d e s  d c f i n i t i o ~ r  of s p o c i f i c  roquiremcr~ts for 
pcrfonning all i n s t n l l a t i o l l  Eunct ions. Subcontrayt i  ng i nc ludes  t h e  prclln- 
rntiorr of  bid pnckngcs, cjvoluation o f  quotes ,  sub-cotrtractor . ;election and 
contract  nego t i a t i on .  
1.1.4.4 Mechanical Design, Specification 6 Mate r i a l s  
An i n c h  of p ip ing  and i n s u l a t i o n  s p o c i f i c a t i o n s  f o r  process  and 
u t i l i t y  lines was complotod. 
Work col~tinrrcs on t h e  f i e l d  b i l l  of m a t e r i a l s  which i d c n t i f i e s  each 
compo~rent i n  tllc EPSDU f a c i l i t y  and t o  dct;armine whcther Li~lde  o r  t h e  men 
chunicnl i n s t a l l a t i o n  subcan t r ac to r  i s  responsib le  for its supply. This is  
an imposing docu~ncn t wll icll w i l l  llurnber s cvc ra l  I~undred pagos whon coliipl cted 
i n  mid-April.  
Procodirrnl s p o c i f i c a t i o n s  f o r  p re s su re  t e s t i n g  and leak  t e s t i n g  chlo-  
m s i l a n c  and s i l n n o  p ip ing  were completed. 
Procedural s p o c i f i c a t i o n s  f o r  c leaning  f a b r i c a t e d  assctnblies of  
s i l a n o  p ip ing  were Jcvcloped, rcviowod and Einnl ized.  A s i a i i l a r ,  b u t  l o s s  
s t r i n g e n t  spoc i f i cn t ion  f o r  c l ~ l o r o s i l n n e  p ip ing  was doveloped and reviawed, 
and w i l l  be f i n a l i z e d  i n  c n r l y  Apr i l .  
Raquis i t ion ing  p ip ing  components and l r ia ter ia ls  should he completed 
by mid-Apr i l ,  Thcsc i n c l u d o  v n l v c s ,  gaskets ,  f i l t e r s ,  p r e s s u r e  and temperu- 
t u ro  i n d i c a t o r s  etc.  
Fosty-four sopa ra to  vendor RFR1s have bean issued,  a s u b s t a n t i a l l y  
grolircr ~lumbex of  r a q u i s i t i o n s  t h a n  o r i g i n a l l y  planned. Rather than ass ign  
r c s p o n s i b i l i t y  t o  tho lnocha~lic:ll cor l t ractor  for purchasing many t y p i c a l l y  
standard p ip ing  conlponents and materials, we have e l e c t e d  t o  purchase thcsc 
items t o  ensure proper type, expedi te  de l ive ry ,  o r  because t h e  components 
'oquire s p e c i a l  ch lo ros i lnno / s i l ane  c lcnning  a t  Tonawand:~. 
An engineering team meeting has bccn sc l~eduled  f o r  Apri l  1 4 ,  1981 
t o  review t h c  blcchanical 8i.d Packagc pr ior  to its schodulcd f o r  b i d s  
on A p r i l  2 4 ,  1981. T h i s  ravier~ w i l l  ensure that. a11 drawing and s p e c i f i c a t i o n  
information i s  cons i s t an t ,  t h a t  t h e  scope o f  \fork i s  a c c u r a t e l v  r ~ e f i n e d ,  and 
t h a t  a l l  o f  t h e  nacessary rlocumentation i s  included.  
1 1  4.5 Mcchanicnl Urnwir~gs 
A l l  oquipmontlpiping drnwings ( G O  t o t a l )  l~nva boon compiotod, 
over t~o-tlli~ds l l n v ~  bocn chocked and ovor l l n l f  havo boon bnck-chockod 
tlnd Pirlnlizod.  'Illo companion i n s t ~ u r n c n t n t i ~ l  drawings ($30 t o t n l ]  n r o  
approximately 60% colnplato. Tl~rcrs d r ~ v i ~ l g s  \mro clovolapod arl0 issuod t o  
t l lu  P l c l d  which pormit ongoing work on cqtripmertt plnc~mcnt  sotting: 
a Lcg cxtcnsior~s ant1 lo id  call instnllntion on F1-G 
siliaon bin. 
a Accass lnclder on WCS dis t i l la t ion  colwnn. 
a Nozzlo addit ions 31nd relocntiorrs on wasto si l icu bin. 
rfl~cti*ictl l  rlcsign an,\ drnwing work was dolaycd p o r ~ d i t ~ g  cotsplotion 
aP tlro reecl~onict~l design but \- 1 , r~stsrtorl i t1  onr ly  llnrcll nlld will take 
nl)prosimatcly until mid-May t o  colq~lote. 
Clnss  E-Division 2-Group D, Clnss T-Division 2-Group D, nncl un- 
classified u loc t r i cn l  construction clnssificaeion arons wore reviowcd and 
Ei11~11ized w i t h  t l la snfcty enginocr, 
Ucsign and r o u t i n g  for  u l l  o lac tr ica l  cable trnys were comnpletcrl. 
IEouting of i r ~ d i v i d u a l  wire runs vas  init intocl .  
T h i s  r e p o r t  itern includes a l l  in-house and outsirlo a c t i v i r i e s  noso- 
cineod with fabr icnt ion ,  dclivcry, arirl vellcior caordint i t ion far a l l  itcms of 
equipment. 
hlony oqujpmonl itoms nrrivod at  'tlia UPSBU s l t o ,  i n c lud ing :  
I n ~ t ~ u ~ n o n t  n i  colnpxcssor 
Instrument a i r  dryer 
- Cooling wntcr pumps 
Agglotnsrneor blowcr 
Si l ica  drum packer 
Murintic t a i l i n g  column 
Quanch cantnctor pump 
TCS d i s t i l l n t c  pump 
DCS d i s t i l l a t e  pump 
Spnro chlorosilanc pump 
- lVnstc gas induction blowors 
M-G s i l ica11  s t o r t q o  bin 
S i l i c a  dust b i n  
Caustic tank 
I4ot o i l  expansion tank 
Diesel f u e l  day tnnk 
'rl~aw llcatcr 
Tailing col~rtnn pump 
Si l i ca  bag f i l t e r  
Quencl~, 6 r n l  ids v c n t u r i  
- Apiti~tors 
480 V MCC No. 2 
Emergcncy gene ra to r  
Solids conveyor 
The r e c e i p t  of  purcllascd items can bc  i d e n t ~ f i e c l  by ccnsulting tllc equipment 
procurement status - set: Appendix A. 
1.2.8 Procurement Support 
T h i s  task i nc ludes  the Procurement Department effort necessary  to 
i n i t i a t e ,  monitor and c o n t r o l  the purchase of equipment. 
1.2.8.1 Purcllnsing, Expediting 
Tho procuremcnt status repor t  is  updated and issuell: monthly. The 
r epor t ing  data, including this quarter ,  is shown as Appendix A. Visits werc 
made t o  t h o  f ~ b r i c a t o r s  of  custom oqrlipment items t o  assuro tIlc dalivory of 
R qunlity product  rdrich conforms t o  s p a c i f i c a t i o n s .  Sllelf type  items a r c  
inspcctcd upon r eca ip t  a t  t l lc CPSDU s i t e .  
Inspac t ion  r e p o r t s  worc prepnrcrl i l ~ ~ c i  i s sued  for  a11 equiplncnt i t e m s  
wllich ruccivod otia o r  tIIOTG inspections d u r i n g  f a b r i c a t i o n  i n  t h e  vc~ldor  stlops. 
No problems were i d e n t i f i e d  which havc no t  been rdsolvcd i n  t h e  shop or  con- 
no t  bc rc+adi;fy resolved i n  t h e  f i e l d .  T t~asc  r e p o r t s  w i l l  be colnpiled and 
t r n ~ l s q i t t c d  LO JPL  (1.A. personnel duying a meeting a t  tho  EI'SDU job site 
scI~odulcd far Apri l  2,  1981 t o  roview both shop inspecreion proccr lures  and 
Eicld inspoct ion/cl~cck-out  procedures. 
A tnatcr ia? r o c c i v i ~ ~ g  l o g  i s  boinp, maintained which gives clctails 
o f  equipment rccoivcd, [late o f  rcccipt nrld s i t e  l o c a t i o n  (sea Appendix A ) ,  
A t u g  numbcr system i s  cu r ren t ly  be ing  developed and i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
t~uml~crs will b~ added t o  t h e  log. 
1 . 2 . 8 . 2  Equipment Design and Xnspecti@n 
Tho l o g i c  diagrnms f o r  t l ~ c  tl;crt~ioflux hea t e r s  twrc reviowccI and 
founJ t o  be mi.ssing kcy r e l a y s  -- t h e  v c n t l 0 ~  113s agrccd t w  retrofit wc , .  
~111i.t. A more co~nplete l o g i c  dingrum rcvierv i s  plnnnc.1 i n  t h e  second quarter. 
T l~c  e lec t ronic-grndc  c l cnn i~ lg  of t h e  s i l a n o  colulnn was observed, To 
c l ~ e c k  the cffcct of tho clcnnirlg proccrlurc on the  packing,  a snmplo was taken 
and clcanod i n  t l ~ c  lrtb according t o  proccdurc. Tlre procedure was completed 
and sample pieces ware cxarninod under c? microscope t o p e t l ~ c r  with sotne un- 
clcnned con t ro l  pieces. No s i g n i f i c a n t  change t o  t h e  s u r f a c e  f e a t u r e s  was 
not iced.  A sntrlll nnlount o f  mctnl llnd hccn eaten and the. s t a i n l e s s  surface 
was llulled. Tlla f n b r i c e t o r  was ~ l o t i f i e d  t o  continue, u s i n g  t h e  pro-es tab l i shed  
pi*oceduros. 
A s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f o r t  will be required t o  prc-clean pip ing  and i n s t ~ u -  
n~entn t ion  components f o r  either chloros i lnnc  s e r v i c e  (very c l can )  ax s i l a n e  
service  (ultra clcan) p r i o r  t o  i n s t a l l a t i o n .  Th i s  e f f o r t  acknowledges t h e  
previously s t a t e d  process  design/st: lr t-up phi losophy of  minimizing a l l  chances 
0 2  introducing foreign contaminants i n t o  t h e  system and, i n  turn, hopefully 
minimizing t h o  s t a r t - u p  opera t ing  time required t o  make contaminant-free 
silane. 
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A l cngt l l ly  l i s t i n g  wns comploted of a l l  items t o  be cleaned a t  
Tonawanda i n  May and June, During Apr i l ,  a s i m i l a r  l i s t i n g  w i l l  bo completed 
of i tcms t o  bc cleaned a t  BPSDU during constructiorr.  Equipment used t o  c l e a n  
compono~lts a t  Torlawilndu w i l l  be relocntod t o  tho  EPSDU job s i t e  i n  J u l y ,  1981. 
1.2.8.4 Tonnwnrlda Equipment Cleaning 
Arrangements wore mndo f o r  t h e  prnpess  group t o  r e c e i v e  a number of 
piocos at  Tonawnnda and con t ro l  t l ic c leaning  of t h i s  equipment t o  proper  
standards. Equipment will be sent t o  a work area where it w i l l  be logged i n ,  
dismantled as neccssnry by t h e  f a c i l i t y  instrument  shop t echn ic i ans  and welded 
tts roquirad by t h e  f a c i l i t y  f ob  shop. Tho instrument  shop w i l l  c lean ,  reasseln- 
l~Lo, lonk tmst and cn l ib raco  under our  s u p e r v f a i ~ n .  Tho p i e c e s  will then b e  
repackaged and logged out  f o r  shipmcrt t o  t h c  f i e l d .  
1 3 INSTALLATION AND CHECKOUT 
T h i s  r e p o r t  i tem inc ludes  a l l  e f f o r t  a s soc i a t ed  w i t 1 1  award of sub- 
c o n t r a c t s ,  providing i n s t r u c t i o n s  t o  t h e  on-going subcont rac t  a c t i v i t i e s ,  
monitor ing subcont rac tor  pcrformancc, and checkout a c t i v i t i e s  t o  ensure 
p rope r  i n s t a l l a t i o n .  
1.3.1 - I n s t a l l a t i o n  Subcontracts  
T h i s  task  inc ludes  t h e  e f f o r t  for a11 i n s t a l l a t i o n  a c t i v i t i e s  
assigned t o  subcont rnc lors  and includes l abo r ,  ma te r i a l s ,  and day-to-day 
job supervision,  
blonthly r e p o r t s  are i s sued  which include progress  d e t a i l s ,  s c l ~ o d u l c  
and cost swnmnries. 
1.5.1.2 C iv i l ,  Unde-.ground, ~. S t r u c t u r a l  
The balance o f  :lie contractual work was c a . . ~ l e t e d  i n  t h e  f i rs t  q u a r t e r .  
The pyrolysis/consolidation, con t ro l  and water  t rea tment  bu l ld ings  were com- 
p le t ed .  Yard work, underground p ip ing  and u t i l i t i e s  were a l s o  f in i shed .  F igure  
2, EPSDU s i t e ,  is a photograph of t h e  s i t e  takcn i n  March which c l e a r l y  shows 
t h e  cons t ruc t ion  pro&:ess, 21 

Fifteen purcl~r~sa ordcrs wero issued p1-imtlrily f o r  t i  t o t n l  of 157 
valvos r n n g i n p  Ero~n 1/4-itlcli t o  1- inch sizos. 
1 . 3 . 3  I n s t a l l a t i o n  Support 
T h i s  t a s k  i l ~ c l u d o s  rho  in- l~ousc support  t lssociatad w i t 1 1  supervising, 
cliroctiny,, and ~noni tor ing  t h e  i r l s t n l l r ~ t i o n  c f f o r t .  
A resident cons t ruc t  ion  superint cndcnt For s i t e  p l n r ~ t  cons t ruc t  ion  i s  
~lssignat l  to provide suporv i s io~ l  of  tllc con tvn r to r s  t o  a s s u r c  t h n t  tho work pcr- 
for~ticcl i s  i n  ngrootlront w i t 1 1  tho I'tlcility p l a n s .  
Cotlstruction mothods t ~ r o  obscrvod t o  rlscertai.11 t h a t  the  c o n t r a c t o r  
opcril tes i n  t l  sufc anti consc ien t ious  uumnau. I.le also v i s u a l l y  cllecks process 
cquipinont a s  it i s  dc l ivorcd  on s i t c  t o  verify t h a t  no doli~age has occurred 
cturing s l~ipment .  A monthly constr t lc t ion r e p o r t  i s  propnrcd t o  rccortl d a t n i l s  
o f  progress,  sctledirle ant1 c o s t  . 
'rho cot ls t ruct ion s l lpcr intcndent  i s  supparterl by tk c l e r k  who handles  
ilnd ~an in tn ins  docwnontntiotl. A key, prirnnry func t ion  is t o  mnintnin n 'Mnterial 
liccoivillg Log', by which each itonr ~ c c e i v c d  o n s i t e  i s  ragistercd d e t a i l i n g  date 
received, purcllasa ordcr ,  vendor, descr i .p t ion ,  l o c a t  i on  and ctirrier. I.lc w i l l  
also bo r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  i n s t a l l i n g  gove~:nti~ent: tags an all capitol iterns over 
$1,000. 
This work iteln inc ludes  a l l  n c t i v i t i e s  ncccssnry t o  operate  EPSDU t o  
detuonstrnte o l ~ c r n b i l  i t y  , provide r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  procluct snmpl es , gcnorntc 
performnllce d a r n  f o r  ecor~on~ic nssessrnorlt and equi  pnent anti system d e s i g n  data 
f o r  R coma~crcial f a c i l i t y .  
1.4.1 Prapnrflt ion 
'l'llis a c t i v i t y  incluclas t ru in ing  of opcrtltillg po r son~ ie l ,  prol~tlrntiorr 
of an o]lorikt i ons  mn~iual a ~ ~ c l  t o s t  plnn. 
'l'lla Il lant Mnnngor nttcnclocl llraot i ngs  tie I'onnwnndn t o  cor~ll>loto tho 
design s n f c t y  raviow r a s o l u t i o n  rc;port, f i n a l i z e  t h e  l iq~ifcl ve r sus  ]rig11 p ~ * o s -  
sura s f l n n c  gns storngo choice tirid t o  review ~ ) r a j o c t s d  1.4 Opcrntions costs  
w i t  11 tntlntlgcment . 
Tho plant. msnugcr p n ~ ~ t i c i p a t e c l  i n  t h e  JPI,/UCC bil~rontiily mocting 
llold n t  l'onnwntidtl on hfnrcli 3rd t l r~ougli  7th. 'She I3l1SDU s i t e  wtrs v i s i t s d  by 
t h e  JI'L review toom r i l o ~ ~ g  w i t 1 1  UCC Ilrogrnar rannagc~~rent. 
AII Bquul Eml)loy~~~ct~t  Oppartutii t y  Progranr A f f  f nnit i ve  Act ion l)lnn 
rvtis pre~lnrad  f o r  EPSDU. 
It: i s  plnr~~ict l  h ~ r t  t h o  I'l'ocess Group w i l l  concluct on - s i t e  inspec t ion  
o f  oquiprnont itcas statqt i .ng i t 1  A p r i l  tit: Hnst Chicngo. The f o c l ~ s  will be on 
equipmelit i n t c r ~ l n l s ,  s i n c e  tho plarit tllnrlngor i s  i r~spcc t i r l g  e x t  e ~ ~ n a l  cler ails. 
Tho inspec t ion  will Focl~s on pcrsortctl s n f c t y  and o p a r a b i l i t y .  
1 .G I'ItOCESS SUPPOII'I' R 1: 13 
Thc s u p l ~ o r c i n g  IZ $ II Progrnin i s  scpnrnce Frurr~ tltc ~ i ia ins t rean~ dosigrl 
effort  ancl inclurlcs a l l  n r l i v i t i c s  as soc ia t ed  wit11 nlill.lyticnl and oxl)eri- 
111ontnl development of t h e  f rea-spncc  tVcnctor,  melt ing/consolidat 3.011 syste~it ,  
Eluirl-bcd systca, ancl q u a l i t y  con t ro l  tcchniquos and proccdurcs. 
Irrform~tion gcnern tcd  i n  chis progrnilr will bc used f o r  t h e  EPSDU e f for t  and 
tl lc commorci.al fncil i t y  econonric nnnlysis .  
'I'his dovclop~nent task includos all oxpori~nonts  and unillysis nc- 
cassnry t o  ver i fy  ctosig~l datn  for t h c  Ercc-spnco pyrolysLs reactor ond t o  
davolop n r ~ o r ~  ronc tor  a~odol.  This  task wns successfully co~~ lp le t cd  and the 
nccomplishm~nts nrc stimmarized hero. 
1 . G o  1.1 PDU Bxporit~~on t p  
Construct ion ilncl ope ra t ion  o f  tlla 'I'onawandn free-spnco rot lc tor  PDU 
hnd the o b j e c t i v e  of dcmonstrnting long ferlir steady-stf l to  opa ra t ion ,  nnci 
developing a dntn bnsc For use i n  s c a l i ~ ~ g  up t o  a larger s i z e .  Achieving 
tlicso objectives would corifirll~ t h e  v i a b i l i t y  o f  tlio free-spnca r e a c t o r  con- 
cept f o r  EPSDLI. 
INTRODUCTION 
1:ree-Space s i l n n c  p y r o l y s i s  technology tins beon udv;~nccd s i g n i f i -  
c an t ly  a s  a rasult of t h o  JP1.-sponsored dovelopmcnt effort a t  Utlion Carbiclc. 
'I'l~is c ~ c t i v i t r  builcls on o ;k . . l i c~  UCC Eunrlcd work i ~ l v o l v i n g  tllc c o ~ l s t r u c t i o n ,  
opcrnt ion arid t e s t  ing o f  a Frck-Spnce Ronctor Procoss Developlncnt U n i t  (FSR 
PDU] . Tlic t e s t i n g  nt the Panno TcchnicaJ Cerlter d e r o ~ i s t r a t a d  t h e  Eens ib i l  i t y  
o f  producing semi-co~icluctor grndc p o l y c r y s t n l l i n c  s i l i c o n  ty pyrolyzirlg h i g h  
pu r i ry  s i lanc ,  
Ur~der tho curren t  program n sirni lur  r e a c t o r  wi th  improved rlladif i c a t i o n s  
rvns developed €Lllrl tcsterl  a t  the UCC Tonawnndn 1:tlcility. An i n i t i a l  serics of 
rest runs (.7) ind ica ted  t h a t  long durilt ion opera t ion  of  t h e  Free-Space IEaactor 
was fcnsible psovidccl t l lnt  harcl s i l i co r l  d e p o s i t s  coulrl be el inl inatad and tIlc 
scrnpcr  s e a l s  nnd powder t r n n s p a r t  s y s t m  improved. 
Tliesc aroas o f  concern d i r e c t l y  i~npactccl t h e  dcsign of t h e  
EPSDU Free-Spaca Reactor (FSR). T h i s  r epo r t  sununarizes t h e  results  o f  the 
cxplsrimentnl work i n  the second phase of  Tonnwalldals PSR developn~ent e f f o r t  
(Note t h a t  i n fo rma t io~ l  concernilig t h e  runs d u r i n g  J u l y  and August o f  1980 was 
docu~nented i n  t h e  Qunrtcrly Progress  Report, July-September 1980). 
CONCLUSIONS 
Vlo c x ~ ) c r i l r ~ c n t t ~ l  work ibosul tcd in the followitrg conc lus io~ l s  wl~ich 
i n  fluonca tlro desigrr o f  t h e  IIPSDU 1:raa-Spnca Renctor. 
I t  rios c l o ~ t ~ o ~ ~ s t r n t a d  t l ~ r i t  t1la occurrence of hnrd  s i l i co l l  clcposi ts  on 
c l ~ s  ranc tor  wtr 11 coulcl bo o l i ~ i ~ i n t ~ t o c l  by n n i n t a i n i n g  tho  ~ o t l h  r e n c t i o l ~  zorlo 
tcriporrituro (12 i~rcllos bslow Cllo hsncl) botwoen 830~tlnti 9 0 0 ' ~ .  'i'lris wns 
nchiovcd by i l t i l i z i n g  rill i nduc t ion  I ~ a a t c r  co i l  ro i t l l  vn r inb la  pitch windings 
(close p i t c h  a t  ouclr cnd and witlar p i t c h  a t  t l lc con ta r ) .  't'lle co~~var s io r r  of 
s i l n ~ i o  rvrls i n  oxcass  of 09.998. Paroclor p n r t l c l o  s i z c  rlt~cl bu lk  clonsity wero 
roduced t o  0.34 la11 rmd 2.3 to 8.0 l b / f t 3  f r o n  0.90 ya and 9.1 t o  16.9 l b / f r 3  
ro spac t iv s ly ,  a~ rd  i s  nt t r ibu tec l  t o  tho  I r i g l ~ s r  ronc t ion  zo~ro telnporatura. 
Nolv iniprovod moclrn~ricnl fonturcs - s c r n p o r  s e a l ,  q i i n r t z  l i n a r  support: 
systani nncl powder trnnspo3-t systenr - clo~rro~rstrntecl Eonsibil i t y  nr~d c lurabi l i ty ,  
A l l  of those  fonturos wi.11 be usarl i l l  t l lc closi.gn of t h e  EI'SDU PSIZ. 
I1owder p u r i t y  \vns r ~ o t  conclusively denranstrntsrl duo t o  tlls inndoqutlcy 
of rho stl~~lple ~ ~ ~ e l ~ n r n t i o t l  nncl ;znnlyricnl tcchni.qiias usacl (Ah, ICP). IIowcve~*, 
a ~ i o l y s j , l l c o ~ ~  boulc pullccl fro111 tiiclterl FSR powder wns sl~own t o  11nvo 55  $2 cal 
P-typo r e s i s t i v i ty .  
I n  summnry, tho  test  prograjn wrls vory successful R I I C ~  p rovides  ti Fir111 
I~tlsis nlld u~rclarstnnrling t o  conf i d a n t l y  scnlc-up t o  tllo EPSIIU clcsign. 
DISCUSSION 
A t o t a l  o f  twslvc r u n s ,  N~ilnbercd 8 t l~rougl l  19, were m:lcle on t11c PUU 
~Ii1i~illg P~IRSC XI [See 'l'nblo I .  Tllesc hrcrc groupcd i n t o  th rcc  cnmpnigns d u r i n g  
cnch of rvhich t h e  sys t ea  wns kept scnled a11d urtdcr i n e r t  gns ~ l l l l g ~  between runs. 
Clost of the  iilnjor equipnlcnt clrangcs were ca r r i ed  out between cn i~ lpu ig~~s  at which 
t i r n c f  t h e  PDU nns openecl ancl t h a r o u ~ l r l y  clennccl by vnculuning arid tvnshing with 
deionized water.  
The first co~mpaign included runs  Nul1111er 8 tlrrougll 13. A c t i v i t y  
during t h i s  par iod  ccntoyod an nlodifying t h o  wall  tompernturo p r o f i l c  a11d 
Elorv f i e l d  i n  t h o  r e a c t o r  to a l i ~ l i i t ~ a t a  t ho  l ~ n r d  wal l  d e p o s i t s ,  Boforc t h i s  
cnmpnign wrls s t n r t o d ,  tho  5 cnl thick cernlnic wool blnnkot  wns cxtondocl t o  t l i ~  
top o f  ello reactor s l lc l l  t o  rerliica hsnt l o s s o s  nrld t l ~ c  inductiorr c o i l  wns 
relocated t o  n highor p o s i t i o n  on tho  roxctar. 
btodificntions made cluring tire ct~lt~paigir inc ladad  the  ills tn l l r t t i a r l  of 
EL new i l ~ d u c t i o l ~  llontar c o i l  (wi t i1 v n T i t ~ b l c  donsi t y  winclings] t o  ilnprovo tlla 
Iloat d i s t r i b u t i o n  r i i t l ~ i ~ r  t h o  retictor. i1u11 Nut~~bar 11 r c s ~ ~ l t o c l  i n  oxcess ivc  
tealpernturs i t 1  t h e  lower s e c t i o n  of t h e  r e n c t o r  ~ n c l  t h i s  wns corrected by 
removing n socti.011 of  i n s u l a t i o n  b l tu~ko t .  Ilu~l Nutnbor 13 cloaonstxiitocl a 
s\~ccussEtil 12-hour dtlret ion  run. 
l lcactor  p c ~ f o ~ ~ ~ ~ a n c c  (luring this ciut~paign was aruclr i ~ ~ i ~ ~ r o v o c l  over
previous runs, silrina conversion was b e t t o r  tlltin 99.99% nnd no hard silicon 
depos i t s  \Vera clctactorl on the reactor \ t r i l l .  Tnl,le 11 sumnl~~nrizos t h o  r e s u l t s  
of t h e  f i r s t  cnu~pnign. 
Following Run 13, tlrc I'UU rvrls shutcloltn f o r  tlta months f o r  extonsivc 
~ r ~ o d i f  i c a t i o n .  A new l i n e r  suppoi't systctli was E a b ~ i c n t e d  and i n s t a l l ed .  'I'his 
u t i l i z o d  I r~cone l  spr ings  t o  support t h e  noight  o f  t h c  quartz l i n e r ,  keep i t  
i n  colirpressiorr :~r:ninst t h o  r e a c t o r  l loa~l,  nnrl cotq~ensnte  f o r  t l~crmnl  espnnsion 
of t h c  r e a c t o r .  Senl ing ngnins t  the Irencl wns accoit~plisllecl u s i n g  C r a f o i l  
s t r i p s  tind t h e  n~lnulnr  space between t h e  l iner  nurl r a a c t o r  wns a c t i v e l y  
purged w i t h  argon introduced ti :~oi~gIl p o r t s  l n ~ c ~ l i t l ~ d  i n  t h e  rct~ctor  ]lend. 
TABLE I1 RUN SW%!ARIES 
Reaction 
S iH4 Zone Powder 
Duration Rate Temp Transferred 
Run No. Date (Hrsl Cl:g/hr) I°C) (%I 
8/14/80 1 .7  4.4/2.6 905 
(3.64 av) 
8/18/80 3.1 4.5/3.4/2.2 870 
c2.88 av) 
Comments - Equipment 
Modification 
--. 
Old induction c o i l ,  9.5cm below 
top, new insulation blanket, in- 
ject ion nozzle 10.2 cm in to  re- 
actor. Simple liner support, 
No fluidizing cone. Bottom 
transfer. 
As per Run No. 8 
As per Run No. 8, but 2X absolute 
pressure (276 kPa vs 138 kPa). 
No effect on powder. 
New induction co i l  {unequal spa- 
cing). 10.2 cm below top. In- 
jection nozzle 14.0 cm into  
reactor, Lower coils overheated 
reactor. 
Lower 18 cm o f  insulation blanket 
removed. Temperature i n  lower 
reacror reduced t o  acceptable 
1 eve1 . Completion o f  milestone. 
Completion of milestone. No 
equipment changes. 
4 N D  OF FIRST CAMPAIGN-- 
TABLE I1 RUN SUEIEMRIES (continued) 
React ion 
SiH4 Zone Powder 
Duration Rate Temp Transferred Comments - Equipment 
Rm No. Date 
- W s )  Ikg/hrl c"cl %I hlo d i  f ?cat ion 
865 7'5 New l i n e r  support and powder 
transport systems instal led.  
Heating system unchanged. 
Powder stored under inert purge. 
15 10/28/80 4.0 2.33 835 83 As in Run 14, 
860 101 Completion of milestone. 
As in R m  14. 
17 11/10/80 12.0 2.37 870 79 Completion of milestone. 
As in Run 14. 11.8 kg t o  Kayex, 
C N D  OF SECOND C A M P A I G L  
New scraper installed. 
Other systems unchanged. 
Consmption of i s t  available 
sil ace [remainiag cylinder 
pressures too low) . Efinirrid 
effort t o  transfer powdcr. 
--END OF THIRD (FINAL) CMlPAIGK-- 
A now powder t r a r ~ s p o r t  systatn was also Fabricntod and i n s t n l l o d .  
'1'110 arrnn&omont; i s  similar t o  t h a t  usod t o  e l l t ra in  mntcsrial i ~ r  blow-pat 
(bntch) t ypo  pneumatic conveyillg systoas.  A tsuncntr~cl cono of porous laadi t i  
s t ~ t  i n  t h o  bottom of? the Iioppor. Powdor r ~ n s  roaovod tllrauglr n v e r t i c a l  
3.8 cnt pipo wl~iclr ox i tod  t h o  Iioppor thsougll nlr unusod p o r t .  N i t r o g w ~  cotild 
bo suppliorl t o  tho  porous cane t o  aid  powdor Plow, 'I'lic spnca bolrincl t ho  cone 
wrts purgod. Pollowing tl ie instnllation of  tho t r n n s p o r t  systcln, t l ~ a  P11U wris 
clonncd w i t 1 1  Ja ionizod wntof n11cl ronclicd f o r  opornt ion.  
Tho socorld canrpnign encompnssecl Iluns 14 tllrougli 17. Tllosa nro 
sua~tnnrizcd i n  Tnblo 11. No chongss woro lnndo t o  tho PDU dur ing  t h i s  sarias of  
runs, w!ricli nora intonded t o  t e s t  tlzo porfortntlnce of t l r r t  l i n ~ r  support  and 
po\vdar t r ~ n s f e r  systotns. PDU oparn t i o n  rvns extrt;srcly s ~ n o o t l ~  tlirougl~aut . A l l  
tho  rutrs were inncia n t  s i m i l n r  c o ~ l d i t i o n s  of F lor~  nncl had s i l n i ln r  wal l  telnpar- 
a t ~ r r o  p r o f i l a s ,  During t h i s  cn~nl)aign EI sarious o f f o r t  rtns t~indo t o  ob ta in  an 
accurn tc  rnnss balunce fr;r t h e  PDU. Tho silri l le c y l i ~ ~ d e r s  voro wolghed I~c to ra  
nncl a f t o r  each run, purge f lows lvora checkad n~id the  r a c a l i b r a t o d  dry  t e s t  
tnetor was usad t o  nlol~i tor  t h e  flow of gas ou t  of  tlla I'UU. 
Exnrnirrntior~ OF tlic r e a c t o r  l i n e r  fol lowing Run 17  s l~oncd t h a t  t h o  
new support  systo111 hnd apcratccl ns cxpcc tecl. No powder penctr,lted behind 
tho  l i n e r  R I I ~  t11e rettctol* wall was romn~~letely undntnnged. Bepos i t i o l~  on tlic 
insiclo o f  t h c  l i n e r  was l i m i t e d  t o  two b a r ~ d s  of  chclnicnl vapor deposj tcd 
(CV11) mntc r i a l ,  tlre upper band extcnrling bctrvccn 6 and 11 ct~r n11d t h e  lorvor 
band axtorlding bctwccn 55 nrld 60 cm below t h e  rcilctox hand. Scnnrling elcctror l  
rnicroscape (SEMI exnlnintltion o f  tho coa t ing  showed it t o  be l c s s  than  0.5 urn 
t h i c k  after 23  liours of peration.  T h i s  r ep re sen t s  an acccptab lc  cleposition 
rnte for  EPSDU opernrion. 
The mass balance nround tl ie PDU f o r  t h e  second campaign \vns very 
good. The s i l i c o n  l ~ a l a n c e  was excel  l e n t  and t h e  I~ydrogcn balance acccptab lc .  
A systernnlic error i n  es t imat ing  puz-gc flows seems probable as the measured 
lrydrogen f law oscaodcd t h e  cn lcu ln ted  va lue  by approxiinntely t l ~ c  sanle amount 
f o r  oncll run. 
Fol lor~ing  t h e  second cninpnign tlle PDU was shu t  dorv11 f o r  i n s t a l l a t i o n  
of R new s c r n p e r / ~ c ~ - a p e r  seal assembly. 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
3 0 OF POOR QUALITY 
'I'ho now arrcngornont utilizod an i n - l i n o  doublo-ondod nir cylirlctor 
t o  minilnizo alignmane problems, nn olastomotcr  wiper t o  minimize power i n -  
t r u s i o n  a l o n ~  t h o  s l luf t ,  nnd m u l t i p l e  O-ring sanls w i t h  argon purge. 
The thlrcl  campaign Runs 18 and 19 coinpletarl ello cxporimor~tnl pro- 
gram ancl is sutnmnrizcd i n  't'nbla II. Iliin 18  rvos a lotig du ra t ion  test  intonclod 
t o  provide operating axporioncc w i t h  tlv new scraper ussombly. 'I'hc r u n  was 
v e r y  smootli. 
Convoying of P O I J ~ L * T  procacdcd norina;fly Following oncll run.  Run 19 
was n n~odiu~r~ du ra t i on  t e s t  nlade p r i ~ n a r i l y  t o  uso up t h e  supply  of- s i lono 
ramaining fol lowing Run 18. The run tlnd subscquont portdor conveying l~rocceclcd 
normally. 'I'ha tcitlpornture l~rofi lcs  o f  110th runs 18 and 19 responded as ox- 
I I G C ~ C ~  t o t h e  incroasod scrnpcr s t roko  and rcsducud i n s u l a t i o n  b lanket ;  wall 
tcmparnturos i n  tho  lower r e n c t o r  ~ W T Q  r e d ~ ~ ~ c l  t o  accep tab le  levels. 
Bxami~inzion of  tlla scraper fol lowing Itun 19 sl~owed t h a t  a small  
q u a n t i t y  of powcfsr had ponetsntod past t h e  c l n s t o ~ n e r i c  wiper nnd 
seal nssotnbly. 1\11 improved cyl inder  tincl sen1 dosign w i l l  ba tlscd fo r  EPSDU 
PSR which inc ludes  water coo l ing  of the scraper S I I E L E ~ ,  LISC 05 a motnl.l ic lowor 
wiper nnd use o f  cltlstomoric sonls of d i f f e r e n t  conf igura t ion  f o r  tho  secon- 
dary s a n l .  
Analy t ica l  Results 
' res t s  wore run t o  determino n nunher of pawdcr cI inra .c tc r i s t i . . . s  
inc luding  lcvols of co r tn in  i ~ l c t n l l i c  impur i t i e s ,  h u l k  d e n s i t y ,  and powder 
specific suz'fnca area. The purity of t h a  silana feed used ~ J R S  cl~ccked and 
thc r e s i s t i v i t y  of: a polys il icon roc1 pul l c d  f r o ~ n  me1 t c d  powder determined. 
'Illc r e w l t s  of these tests  a r e  surnrnarized i n  Table 111. 
Bulk Dens i tv lPa r t i c l c  Size 
Bulk density of t h e  product  powder va r i ed  widely throughout Pllase 
3 3 
11, but at 36 - 137 kg/m ( 2 . 3  - 8.6 l b / f t  ) was much lower than the 150 - 270 
3 3 kg/rn (9.4 - 16.9 lb/ft found during Phase I f o r  comparable s i l a n c  feed r a t e s .  
'l'his is probably rrtlributnblc to tho l r ig l~cr  t on~yora tu ra s  mnintnincd i n  t l ~ u  
upper ronctor during I)lrosc 11 wllicll lod t o  i r ~ c r c a s c d  s i lr~na pyrolys is  rntes 
1111d ~~ppnro~rt;ly Pnvorod homogeneous ~ ~ u c l o n t i o i l  over  hctoroparroous 11nrticlo 
growtlr, 'I'lris l a d  t o  tho  1rs6oduction of f i n o r  llowcler atrd roduccd tlrc b u l k  
d e n s i t y  of  t h e  natorirll. 
?'Ire bulk dons i t i o s  nieasurcrd duritlg I41ttso I1 wora s o t ~ s i t i v o  t o  porvdor 
llandling. A sample scoopcd Eroln tho top of  el10 undisturbed ~~orvdsr  bed i ~ r  tha 
hoppor wns o f  drtunntically lowor bulk d o n s i t y  t l~nrl  any of clla other  Ill~rrsu 11 
%nmples, till of wlrlcl~ rmrc tnkorl Prom storsgo r l r ~ i n ~  following convayi~rg of 
tlla powder. 
Cilroinntographic annlysis of tho  frcslr sflarro supplied for uso i n  
1)huso I1 sllowod lass t h n n  30 ppm totrrl c l ~ l o r o s i l n n c s ,  dow~l frot~r 1300 pp~n in  a 
cylinder used i n  1311nso I .  Volntilo i r o n  wns dorw Eram 1.6 ppln t o  bclow tho 
doteceion limit of tlla motlrocl used (30 13pb). EpitnxinI Eillils of grcater tlrnrl 
100 fl CIII r c s i s t i v i t y  wore obtainod i n  'I'onnwuntla using silarlo frolil the  I I ~ ~ J  
supply. I:il~ns obtuined Eram s i l u ~ l o  from tho previous supply llatl sl~orun rosis- 
t i v i t i o s  on t h o  order o f  40 cln or l o s s .  Thus, tho s i lo l~ le  usod from Run 13 
was of  s i g t ~ i f i c n n t l y  higher  quality . thnn  tha t  usod i n  prcvious runs. 
I~rocluct Powder P u r i t v  
Procluct purity wns cvnluated i n  two wnys: by d i r s c t  arrnlysis of 
the powder us ing  atomic t lbsorption (MI and i r lduc t io l~  coupled plnsnr:~ (ICP) 
spectro~aatry a11c.I by ~nenuuramont of t h e  r e s i s t i v i t y  oE n pnlysilicon boulc 
l ~ u l  l ed Ero~fi n~cl tod porvder . 
'l'ypicnl ar la ly t icn l  r e s u l t s  a r e  shown in  Tabla IIT. The l nc t a l l i c  
contnainnnts were gencrnlly in t h c  low ppm levol .  Tho lcvcls of  i lnpur i t ies  
four~d i n  t h e  h i g l ~  p u r i t y  control ware gene ra l ly  co~irpnrnblo to tl~osc found in 
t l ~ e  ~ O I J ~ G ~ .  
Pletisttrcments of low c o ~ ~ c r n t : r n t i o n  o f  lnctals i n  s i l i c o r ,  i s  not  an 
easy matter,  ni~d  t h e  snmple prcparaltion and ilnniysis t e ch r~ iques  avnilnblc 
dur ing  this progrnm simply appear t o  hnvc boon inodequatc, I t  scorns likaly 
t ha t  t h o  po\~clct~* wns l o s s  contamint~tod than tllaso r o s u l t s  indicate. Ilor~avcr, 
i t  i s  clonr t l lot  considcrnblc  dovoloprncr~t work  nus st bc dolio boforo powdcr 
purity can ]lo routf naly dotoyminod by spectroscopy. 
'rho r a s i s t i v i t y  ~nonsurc~iront obtninod on 11 p e l y c r y s t u l l i n a  ingot pi i l lod 
from moltod powdor prodl1cod nn cxcol lont  valuo of 55 S l  c111 p-typo o s s c n t i a l i y  through-  
o u t  a 7.5 cm diameter by 7.5 cm long p o l y s i l i c o n  baule. 
ANALYTICAL I<GSULTS (ppm - ~nnss) 
Typical 
S a~nn 1o Control* 
Detection 1 , i m i ~  
-
Ah I CI1 
Po 0.6 
Cr 0.1 




*now C o r t l i ~ ~ g  Poly. f1-<0,3 ppb dollor 51.5 ppb 
Surface ct chccl before ann lys l s .  
Po lyc rys tn l l i nc  S i l  icqn l l e s i s t i v i t y :  55 R cm, P-type 
X-Ray d i fq rnc t ion  ana lys i s :  c r y s t a l l i n e  s i l i c o n  powder 
1.6.1.1.8 Reactor Scrr lc-up R I I ~  Desigrl 
A 100 bW/year free-space r e a c t o r / s i l i c o n  llopper asselnbly f o r  
EPSDU was designed based an t h e  experience gained i n  ope ra t ion  of  tho PDU 
du r ing  tho l a t e r  hal f  of  1980 (and t h e o r e t i c a l  suppo r t  ~ n a l y s e s )  .
The dcsign consists of a quar tz - l ined  Incoloy r e a c t o r ,  resis- 
t ance  healing f u r ~ ~ n c e ,  and s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  product hopper. Uetnilcd des ign  
drawings for f ~ b r i c n t i a n  of t h e  eqt~ip~nent  werc prepared,  and t h o  c a l c u l a t i o n s  
were rlocumented i n  ;i separate  design c a l c u l a t i o ~ i  package. The r e a c t o r  a11d 
hopper rvwe designed i11 accordn~lce  w i t h  e s t a b l i s h e d  engineer ing  pract icc  f o r  
pressure vcssols with ASME code formulae serving as a design basis .  Both the  
reactor and tlie hopper wero designed f o r  a maximum ~l lowable working pressure 
(MAWP) of 14.0 p s i p  with dosign tcmporntures of 1800% f o r  tllc reactor shell, 
600'~ for  tho r e a c t o r  head, and 9 5 0 ' ~  f o r  t h e  hopper. Addi t ionul ly ,  both tho 
reactor and hopper ore capnble of  withstanding full vacuum. 
'rho ronctor c o n s i s t s  of n c y l i n d r i c a l  I r~co loy  8001.1 shell, an 
18-incll I.D. qua r t z  l iner,  and a water-cool.ed s t a i n l e s s  s t o o l  top  head. Tho 
hopper i s  constructed of 304 s ta in less  s tee l  and c o n s i s t s  of a tor ispI~ericnl  
upper head, a 48-inch O . D .  cy l indrica l  main shel l  section with  an 18-inch 
access  mtlnway, and o Dynnporo (porous 304 stainless steel) l i n e d  lower conica l  
sIlol l .  
Si lano  gas i s  i n j e c t e d  into the  quar tz - l ined  r e a c t i o n  chamber 
via  a watar-cooled i n j e c t o r  tube which passes through thc r e a c t ~ r  head. The 
optir:lum *~..mpcraturc profile .in tho  reactor i s  mainra i~~cd  by on external ly  
lr~ountad 10-zone s p l i t - t u b a  furnaco (resistance haatcrs] w i t h  p rov i s ions  f o r  
indopenclent ( i nd iv idua l  o r  multi-zone] con t ro l .  I h o  f u ~ n a c o  is  supported indo- 
pendently of tho reac tor lhoppsr  vessel by two I-beams which attach l o  an external 
framework. 
During t h e  r e a c t i o n  process ,  s i lane gas (SiH ) is decomposed 4 
t o  form s i l i c o n  powder ( S i )  and hydrogen gas ( H z ) .  The r e a c t i o n  products e n t e r  
the hoppcr ~ i a   20-inch communicating chardor i n  t h e  upper hcad of t h e  hoppor. 
The s i l i c o n  powder co l lec t s  i n  the  lower con ica l  and s t r a i g h t  shel l  s e c t i o n s  of  
t h  c Iloppes. 
A manifold, cons i s t i ng  o f  e igl~teen ,sinterod metal f i l t e r  
elements, 2s attached i n t e r n a l l y  t o  t h e  upper head of t h e  hopper w i t 1 1  a 2-inch 
p i l w  size nozz le  passing tl~xough the hcad. I-lydrogen gas from t h e  r e a c t i o n  i s  
drawn from t h e  hopper through the  fi l ters t o  a s e p a r a t e  e x t e r n a l  recovery  system. 
Thc hopper has a net product volume of  79 cubic  f e e t  t o  a p o i n t  1 2  inches below 
t h e  Eil toxs .  
A product withdrawal l i n e  [ l -1/2 inch diameter pipe] passes 
through t h e  main shell  of  t h e  Iiopper and t e rmina te s  near the  bottom of the con ica l  
s h o l l .  Hydrogen gas i s  i n j e c t e d  from an ex te rna l  source through the  lower cone 
Eluigc,  i n t o  t h o  antrulnr spncc botwoon t h o  outor s l l a l l  nrtd tho  Dyntapora [porous 
stainloss) i n n e r  cone. Tlkc el or^ of gas fnciliteitos pnaurnntic t r n l r ~ f e r  o f  tllo 
powder from t h e  hopper tlrrough the product withdrnwnl l i n o ,  Powdar flow i s  
nssistod by tllc Elow of I~yclrogon gus t l ~ r o u g l ~  tllo sintarad metal cotlo, and by 
a11 i l l t ~ ~ n a l  "breaker bnr'l mcchnnis~ii ~nountod tllrough tlla 111uin slloll i ta~aedintcly 
abovc tllc conical s l ia l l  junctura.  'I'ha i ib renker  bast1 llrocI~nl~is~n consists of 0.5- 
incll st t t inless  stool rods [adjustnble) rnountod t o  n 1-inch stainiess s tos l  s h n f t  
1~21icll i s  dr iven  by an cxtornnlly n~otllitatl pnellrr~ntic rotary torque nctr.lnror t o  
brctlk up por\rdcr l lbridging't i n  the lloppor shell tlnd COIIC. 
Powdar doposits on rllo qunrtz rcnctor cllnrnber r~ttlls nro rcnloved 
by a stainloss stacl tfscrnpcrH r i n g  capnblc of t r a v e r s i n g  n 40-inch lcrigth of  
t h o  reactor cliomber. Tho scrnl~er i s  nou~itecl on t h e  elid of  t112 water-coolod 
slluft of o. specially rlosigncd [Cartar  Controls)  pncul~lntic cylirrclcr s u i t n b l o  Ear 
lligll tearpcr:~tiire opcrnrioll. 'rl~a pr \cu~rnt ic  cy l inde r  i s  o x t e r n a l l y  ilttncllod t o  
t h e  top  of tllc ronctor  Ilcad, T h e  cy l inde r  s h a f t  llnsses t h ~ o t l g h  t1.r~ water- 
roolcd rooctor I~ond wlliclz contains t t t ~  ndc l i t ionn l  scrnpe7.l and srrraep purge cht~~nber  
t o  pso toc t  and insura propel* fu r l c t i o~ ) ing  of t h o  p~ieumntzc cylitlclor. 
Cooling 40r t l lo  llopper i s  l~rovidcrl by clnn~p-on P a ~ ~ e l c o i l  e u- 
Inents attndhcrl t o  tllc cylind~ical s l ~ o l l  of t h e  hopper and by 0.5-ins11 0.D. 
coppcz* tubing coils on tlro uppor IIOPIIOF 11e;ld. Aclclitionnl copper cooling coi ls  
a r e  atrncllscl t o  t h e  lower po r t ion  of t h e  r e a c t o r  s h e l l  (below tho  furnacc) . 
llent t r t~ns fe i*  to t h e  coolirlg coils and ya.;~cls i s  enhanced by t h o  use o f  o Ilaat 
t ransfer  ccrncrit , 
T11c r eoc to r / l~oppc r  nsscinbly ir ;  supportad by four ertornnl  l ugs  
a t t a c h e d  t o  tllc main s i le l l  o f  t h e  flopper. The support l u g s  w i l l  i n  t u r n  be  
bol  tctl t o  tile stme external  f rnlnework t o  whicl~ t h e  indel~orldentl  y supported 
furnace i s  attnclled. 
Drawing n~.unbor D-2160600 (Figure 3 ), shows cllo f ina l  a s s e ~ l ~ b l y  --
Free-Space S i l i c o n  Renctor/Si l icon Clopper f o r  thc EPSDU facility, 
'rlle clesign and rlevelopment e f f o r t  necessary to obtain a r e l i a b l e  me l t e r  
for EPSDU involves UCC and sub -co~ l t rnc to r  {Kayex) effort. 

FIGURE 3 
lire in-lrousc c f f o r t  i~ rvo lvas  estnblisll irlfi  tlrld managing thc sub- 
contract and sul)-contrnc.tor dovolopmant, des ign ,  and f a b r i c a t i o n  c f f o r t s .  
Knycx Corporation i s  developing t h a  s i l i c o n  rrieltcr system f o r  
EPSIIU. The s i l i c o n  conr;oliclntion schcnre i s  based on ~ u e l t i n g  t h e  powder in 
EL quartz c r u c i b l e  and dropping I I I O ~  t cii s i l i c o n  shot  E?:orn tl te crucible bottom 
i n t o  a cooling tower wlrerc t l lc s h o t  i s  so l i c l i f i cd .  The goal i s  t o  design and 
1.ruilcl n n~el t ing /consoSida t ing  .iystem s u i t a b l c  f o r  i 11s t a l l a t i o n  i n  t h e  I!PSDU. 
'rlrc; cons t ruc t ion  pl~xso  For t h e  sho t t e r  syste~n was nuch longer  than 
plannod duc t o  d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  obta in ing  custom i t e m  11lnc1e t o  tlre correct  
spcc i f i cn t ions .  I n i t i a l  c1iockout of cquipnio~lt s t n r t e d  i n  January. D i f  f i -  
cu l t i c s  wcre e~lcountored i n  comnissioning t l ~ a  induct ion  llcntiilg system, The 
induct ion c o i l  was twice rc turnod t o  th8 factory t o  be roworkcti t o  o b t a i n  a 
s a t i s f a c t o r y  f i t i rp .  
The process clevclopmont phase begall on Pobruary 6th when the genera tor  
\WS f i l l t t l ly  collunissio~~ed. Five i n i t i a l  hea t ing  pulls (wi t l lo l~ t  n nrelt) wcre 
conducted. l'llaso runs  served to prove ou t  each colnpanent during opera t ion .  
One  key problem ancountered was , tha t  c o i l  sup, drt b r a c k e t s  began mel t ing  even 
tlrouglr r n d i n t f o n  slziclds were i n  plncc. 'I'lle c o i l  supports were fabricated 
fro111 blykroy. Duri~lg the Eiftlr run (Fob. 27, 19811, 80% o f  t h o  genera tor  power 
was renchcd and the tcmpcratrlre i n  t11c suscep to r  rose t o  1463 '~  a t  which t ime 
porvor was discont inued due t o  t h e  feedthrough p l n t c  begirlning t o  molt. Although 
tho plate  i s  mountad t o  a water-cooled sec t ion ,  cool ing  was i n s u f f i c i e n t .  This  
pmbleal will. be corrected by using n higher  tcnrpcrattlre ma te r i a l .  
A photograp11 o f  t h e  mol tc r / shot te r  system i n  p l a c e  a t  Knyex i s  s1lown 
i n  F i g u r e  (43.  Also shown i s  n view of  t h e  induct ion  and susceptor  (Figure 51. 
During t h e  next  qunr ta r ,  t l ~ c  rcmainirlg systeln corlrponcnts will bc chccked o u t  
and modi f ica t ions  mndc t o  be nblc  t o  have a c o n t r o l l e d  melt  and produce s i l i c o n  
sho t .  
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This dovolopmant program i nc ludes  all analytical, oxperirncntal, 
and design e f f o r t  assac in ted  with dcvcloping a fluid-bod reactor as an alter- 
native o r  backup system t o  the frec-space renctor. 
1 . 6 . 3 . 4  Fluid-bod Pyrolysis [FDU) 
This work i tem consists of all effort associated with t h o  des ign ,  
fabrication, and testing of an cqor imonta l  unit to cstnblis l~ design data for 
EPSDU-scale systcm. 
The activity cluring this quarter  was t o  complete t h e  piping of t h o  
f l u i d - b e d  u n i t ,  chock o u t  system, install and calibrate instrumontation, 
cal ibrate  controls and flow meters, Also, i n  support of t h e  proposed expori- 
mental progran, n computer program for dnts reduction was written. 
Experimental data f o r  each s u n  w i l l  be stored ?n a ticker-tnpa by 
t h ~  data-logger, T h i s  information will bc transferred to DTSS conlputor system 
f o r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  and genera t ion  o f  f i n a l  data tables. 
A safe ty  review meeting was l ~ e l d  with both t h c  safety and engineering 
clepaxtments, The procedures  of  opiration of t h e  f lu id-bed  were reviewed and 
the system was i n s p e c t e d .  
An experimental plan has been w r i t t e n  Par t h e  f luid-bed pyrolysis 
program with scl~odulcs. During t he  next 'quar ter ,  t h e  fluid-bed reactor w i l l  
be heated up t o  650'~ with  rtjsistilnce band heaters, m d  the  experimental 
program w i l l  begin. 
1.7 bW4AGBMENT AND DELIVERABLES 
T h i s  repor t  i tem inc ludes  a l l  a c t i v i t i e s  associated with managing t h e  
progrm and insuring thay all deliverables are made i n  accordance with the 
program requirements. 
17th Prograss Xntcgrntion Elceting (PIM) 
*nlis mooting wtis hold in aarly February t l t  1)usndcnu. UCC wns roprc- 
satrtod hy 3 .  1.1. Lauonz, 1V. C. Rancroft, and I,!. hlorihara. 'rwo prosentntiotls 
~ ~ c r a  nudo; an0 a t  tho plonory sossion which showed the progrill11 stntus and 
tllc stjconcl i l t  r h o  Tusk I t o c l ~ n i c ~ i l  sassion.  
'I'ho BPSDU gnrlCry modal was also on displu)'  a . t  tho n~aetings. A recorn- 
a ~ o ~ ~ d c d  r ~ v i s o d  prograal for PY1981 wns ou t l i ned  t o  ticcoa~inadnte the reduced 
f u ~ ~ d i n g  but  n l  so li~iniinizc the EIISDU start-up schedule slippngo, 
Unlnnco of- Prorzrntn A c t i v i t i e s  
UCC prepnrod n proposed n c t i v i t y  n ~ i d  sc l~edu lo  plail bnscd an t h e  d i s -  
c u s s i o ~ ~  at the I:obrunry PIFl nnd trn~lsmitrcd it: on February 27, 1981. A 1 1  
rlvailnble Iilxrlpowcr wns lr~obilizcd to propnro t h e  clocun~onts i n  ti thrcc-week 
jioriad. The propasac1 l11il11 wl\icI\ I J ~ S  bnscd on cu r ren t  thinking,  lilbur and 
niatorinl rntcs, c o ~ ~ s i s t c d  o f  a technical volumc nncl cos t  vol~uno consistent 
with t l ~ o  reduced PY81 Eundi,ng. 
1 ' 1 1 ~  inccting was held at  Tonawandx during March 5 t h  througll March 11th. 
The meeting also co~nbineci with u f ac t - f ind ing  meeting and discuss ion  of the 
docu~ncnts previously submitted, 
The sclledulc cnllccl EoF n full week of rueetinfis, incl r iding weekend 
r~orking sessions. 'rhc r e g u l a r  ~>'ogram and s ta tus  reports  were given and 
visits to ICayex nncl EPSDU co~npletcd the \tccli, UCC submitted, nt JPL's re- 
quest, the  revised program \vl~icl~ describe our remaining technical  work and 
our estimate-to-com~~plote budgets.  Tile cost volurile included updated i n f l a t i o n  
factors, new work itorus deferred i11 1979, and updated s c l ~ e d u l c s  and associa ted  
costs. 
Our progress  r epor t  indica ted  tile EPSDU civil cantract is essentially 
co~ql le te .  Tlle buildings arc up and h e  roads are complete. Equipment is 
.- 
a r r iv ing  and is being s e t  i n  place o r  s t o r e d ,  The ~nechnnical and electrical 
4 3 
contracts will ba awarded in tho late  second quarter and csnrly t h i r d  quarter. 
A11 major equipment i s  on order .  Design work is winding down, and tho fino1 
P 4 I is issued and scnlo models are being updated. Dcsigns are bcing com- 
ploted for t h e  pyrolysis nnd moltor items. 
On tho R D work, t h e  r c p o r t s  on tho  free-space reactor und qua l i ty  
cont ro l  proccduro rvoro reviewed. The f l u i d  bed u n i t  i s  cl~eckad out  and 
w i l l  be rondy t o  r u n  (Apr i l  t o  Scptcmbcr 1981). 
Quarterly Progrcss Review With Kayex 
Knyex subcontract work i s  some 2 t o  3 months behind schedule due to 
vendor problems wit11 t h e  molter unit. Tflosc are now being ~:or.i~ected and 
reviscd schedules arc being considered t o  minimize s l ippage .  
Backup M~tcrials - 
Subsequent to tlto March Fact-Finding Meeting, a package of add i t iona l  
backup fnfor~narian was prepared and mailed to JPL t o  support,  i n  more d e t a i l ,  
t h e  r ev i scd  schedule nnd cost. 
The monthly t cc l~n icn l  progress repor t s  were i ssued  a long  wi th  the 
monthly f inanc ia l  and manngoncnt repor ts .  
Tho fou r th  qi.inrter 1980 progross r epor t  was clelayed but will be issucd 
in  Apr i l  1981. 
Mai o r  Milestortcs 
The major n ~ i l c s t o n e s  reached this quarter are presented  in Table IV. 
TABLE IV hWOR M I  LBSTONES RHAClIED 
DESCRIPTION OF FIAJOR blAILESONI3 
P 6 I diagrnni i s sucd  and c o ~ l t r a l  panel RFIZfs issued 
Mnr ch 
Quar t e r ly  Procurement S tn tus  Report issuod 
Quarterly Procurement S t a t u s  Report i s sued  
Quar t e r ly  I1rocurerncnr S t a t u s  Report i s sued  
Finn1 Invoice  payment for Power Supply 
Quar t e r ly  Procurcmant S tn tus  Report i s sued  
A l l  equipnlent received 
F i n a l  invoice  pay1ner.t 
Qua r t e r ly  I ) x o c u r e ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ t  Sta tus liepore issuod 
A l l  equipment rccoived 
Quar t e r ly  Procurcmelit S t a t u s  lieport i s sued  
A 1  1 equipment rece ived  
Quar t e r ly  Procurenrent S t a t u s  Report i s sued  
A1 1 equipment rece ived  
Qunrtcrly Procuromont Status Report i s sued  
Quar t e r ly  Procurement Status Report i s sued  
Quar t e r ly  Procurement S t n t u s  Report i s sued  
Qunrt e r l y  Procure~nent  Steieus Report i s sued  
A l l  equipment rece ived  
Quar t e r ly  Procurement S tn tus  Report i s sucd  
Qunr te r ly  I'rocurement S t a t u s  Report issued 
A l l  equipment rece ived  
A l l  equipment rece ived  
A 1 1  equipment received 
Final i nvo ice  payment 
TABLO IV blAJOR MILESTONES REACIIED (continued) 
WBS NO, MILESTONB 
1.2.5.4 E 
DESCRIPTION OF MAJOR MILESTONE 
Quarterly Procurement Status Rapart issued 
A 1 1  oqu f pmcnt roccivcd 
Quarterly Procurement Sta tus  Raport isstlod 
Quarterly Procuroment Status Report issucd 
Completed c i v i l  work 
Compl etod structurnl work 
Interim yoport  d r a f t  issucd 
t9ontlily F inancia l  8 htsnngalnant Reports issued 
Monthly Tochnicill Progress Reports issued 
Ri-Monlt~l y Review Maatings 
Program Integration Meeting 
Engineering Dosign Package 
Ins t a l l a t i on  Drawing P~ckage 
Interim lieport: on Sub-contract 
N Slim-Rod Reiictor Report 
P Si lanc  Analysis - Epitaxy 
SHCTION I I I. CONCLUSIONS 
S i g n i f i c n n t  Iliglrl igl l ts  utld conclusions arc j~rescrltod nccording t o  t h o  
rcl ovnnt IVBS ~lwnbcrs. 
u Sprrcif icnt ions f o r  vnlvas rvcro wr i t t o t l  nllcl valves wcre 
ordered. 
Oporution l o ~ i c  f o r  stnrtup/shutdown was ngroed upor1 w i t h  
tlre Instrumelits and Controls Group. 
A cleaning proccclure was established for c l e n ~ ~ i n g  of 
cotnponol~t iisod i n  ch loros i l t lnc  streems. 
r Preliririnury process Elow tliagraln f o r  ] )yro lys i s  was prepnrcd. 
1.1.2 Facility Dosign 
r Safety review ten111 recornrncnds l ~ q u i d  pl~ase s t o r a g e  f o r  
s i l n ~ ~ c  a t  EPSDU. 
a TIE sir discllnrge pertilit has been approvecl by the Indiana 
A i r  Qua l i ty  Office. 
1.1.3 Equipment Design, Spccif  ications, Procuxerncnt 
a R e v i s i o ~ ~  #IGt1 of P 6 I dingra~n was issued and i s  regarded 
R S  tl10 f i n a l  vers ion .  
A custom stack gas nrinlyzcr is  beirrg designed t o  meet 
EPSDU requirements.  
1.1.4 I n s t a l l a t i o n  Desi pn, Spccif i c a t i o n ,  Procurcinent 
Procedural spec i f i ca t ions  for cleaning s i lane p i p i n g  was 
completed. 
c Bquiprncnt/Piping drawings are cornpleta nnd are under roview. 
Fif ty- f ive  addit ional  purcllaso orders wore issued. 
r Many major pioccs of  equipment were rcccived on s i t a .  
a Visits were mnde t o  fabricators o f  koy componones to conduct 
inspoctians. 
r A matorinl rocoiving log i s  be ing  ~naintaincd. 
a C i v i l ,  underground and structural work was cong~letcd. 
r Purcllnsc orders for addit ional  vnlvcs wore issucd. 
PROCESS SUPPORT II$D 
1 .6 .1  Free-Space Roartor Development 
I- 
Surmna~; o f  Frcc-Space Reactor Development issued, 
Construction phase cotnpletc. 
Mcltar/Shotter system is being checked out. 
1.6.3 Fluid-bod Development 
Safaty revierv was conducted. 
I nata reduction program was written. 
a System was instrumented and ready for  start-up. 
e Process Ucsigll Group w i l l  cant  inuc t o  commw~icnto and rcviev 
dcs igns  with Enginocring t o  insure that n l l  roquiromonts arc 
boing met. 
Pyrolysis/Mclting Process Packrtge will be reviewed and issued 
to 15ngincoring. 
Equipment func t iona l  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  f o r  pyrolys is  will be 
carnplotod, 
1.1.2 F a c i l i t y  Design 
blodiffcntion t o  t h e  gan t ry  scale model w i l l  begin. 
r Cor~tinuo f a c i l i t y  scale  1node1 cons t ruc t ion .  
1 . 1 . 3  Eclt~ipmcnt Dcsign, Specific:ition, Procuremenl; 
r The prolitrrinnry Control ~ o g i c  Diagralrl w i l l  be cornploted in 
P.pT1.1 and f i n a l i z e d  after review i n  May. 
C o l l t l ~ ~ u r  devolopinent o f  data c o l l c r t  ion systcnr programming. 
1.1.4 I n s t a l l a t i o n  Dcsinn. Snecificntion. Subcontract  
a Chlorosi lanc p ip ing  c lean ing  spcc i f ic* t i  wns will be f i t d  i z e d .  
a ITicld B i l l  of Platr;rials document w i l l  be completed, 
Requisitioning piping coinponents and tnat c r i a l s  w i l l  bt? corn- 
p l a t ed .  
r Mechanical b i d  package w i l l  be  reviewed and issued.  
r Elcctr ical  design a c t i v i t y  will co~ i t i nue .  
JPI,, Quality Assurance porson~rel will Inoot a t  lSPSDU s i tc  t o  rovicw 
inspac tiorr ~)rocodurcs, 
r '1'110 11lrtorirll/squil)111011t rocoivucl n t  tho HI)SIJU site will bo loggod 
arid ttljjgad . 
An nrcti w i l l  bc ~ ~ r a p n r a c l  n t  'l'o~rewandn fo r  c1c;lning specialty ~toms. 
P i o l d  p~*ogrcss ropoxts will bc i ssucd manthly. 
Q 13qtiilin1011t dolivcrod t o  t l ~ a  s i t o  will be plrlcocf c ! ~  Eoundntions 
a r  storccl. 
a Tho plm~rt I\l:ulngar will v i s i t  Kttusby, N.J., S ~ ~ o c i s l t y  Gas Pln t lc  
t o  obscrve s i l t rnc  p r o c l u c t i o ~ ~  procacluros. 
I lc  will cllso g ivc  nssistnrlcc f o r  cqui11nlent inspec t ion .  
Opcrn t i o n s  bln~lutll pt*op;rraliorr will s t a r t .  
1 .5  COblE.IERCXAI, IIIIOCESS ECONOMIC ANA1,YSlS 
1.6 I'ROCIiSS SUPPORT l28D 
1.6.2 b l c l t i ~ ~ ) ; / C o ~ ~ s o l i t l a t i o l ~  
t . ! c l t i ng / s l l o t t i~~g  r u n s  wiil bc concluctod using chunk sili.con. 
1.G. 3 Pl uidw Bod Development 
r Tho fluid-bed PDU w i l l  bc started up using acid-washed s i l i c o n  
and hydrogsn for f lu id iza t ion .  
r Band llontors w i l l  be used t o  provide n uniform bed tcmperoturo. 
1.7 MANAGEMENT N J D  DELIVBRABLES 
Monthly Financial Reports will be issued.  
First Quarterly Progross Report (Jan - Mar 1981) w i l l  be issued. 
r An update of PMS will bc started t o  incorporate cost and schedule 
chmgcs. 
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RFR 1 P.O. 
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EOU IPl&lT PROCUREHEKT STANS 
EQUIPnWT PRDCUWm STATUS 
EPUIPENT PROLVREMENT STATUS 
EQUIPE(ENT W, 4 NAME 
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Venturi und Scrubbor 
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- --- - 
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